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A 'tilESIS 
smmrtm> ro ms F .. \cuttt OF 
1'iIE GRM>UATD SOROOL OF '1:Im mttVmSI'J.'Y OF R!CE!TOliI> 
AS PARTIAL FU? .... ~Wttllfl' OF Tim BB.'lU~ FOR THS DSDPJJB OV 
1Jli.O~R or ARTS 
DBPARTtraNT OF ECOIWIOS 
rnEFACE 
Thia thosis is writton larcely !'roo lmowlod;e obWnod thro~h 
two yea.rs ot e~rlonco w1 th tho ndm.nlatration or tho Vlrc;in!a Rottro-
ment System. Prom thla oxporlenoe tho o.uthor baa lltte:n.ptod to provide 
the ron.dor 1rl.th fl dooper ind~ht into tho oporation or tho Vlr;:;inia no-
tirooont Systor.i tbnn otherwlno tdGht have boon pooaiblo. In eoco in-
nto.noos it z:ay app09.r that tho troatcont has booo:io ao·ctowhat teolmtcal, 
but ovary attorlpt bao boen 1m1do to uao l.o.?ll;uaco which is olotlr and non-
toohnicnl t.Uld tJtlll ~to.in tho or1r;iml moo.nine; or tho Act. If tho 1n-
torriroto.t1on or the prov1a1ona or the Aot ho.a boon mlterod. 1n any in-
otnnce, it._. urd.ntontlono.l. 
Tho ncuros. both photostnt and Or1:!1Ml, are the for:i.a beil\b 
used at the preaont tme by tho V1r:;1n1a. notlrooont Syatec. The mono-
to.ey rioounte, in moat insto.ncoe, aro baaod on actual cacea, but in crwry 
instnnco the mmea, rotiromont nmmltnnt nu:nboro, momberahlp nnd ompl~ 
nucbers, and other do.ta nre f1ot1t1oue. 
The author \rl.eheo aho to oxpreso hia sincere approo1at1on tor 
tho o.catetanoo g1von h!.!:l by Dr. Ge U. UodUn a.ncl Dr. l!. P. rho::nc or tho 
T>opnrtnont of' Eoonordoa in tho t'n1 vorsi ty or :P.lchaond whooo cr1 t1olm:ua 
o.nd euz;i;eatlon.a hn\"O provod most vnlmblo. 
Julian &t10!1 au. Jr. 
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ms l:llSTORY OF !STIR:l!k.W LIDISL/\TIO!i :m VIRG!SIA 
1008 - 1928 
Tho OUpot'Omltntod and dicabled omployeee of St:D.to !;O'VGrt'lt.run1ta 
ha.vo 101.lg beona problem 1n publ1a n~n1otro.tton and publio leg1slntion. 
!fuoh bas alt'Gtldy beon written on tho history or ret1rot'!Ont a.nd ponnion 
lQGislation 1n the Un!. tod Stntoa and in other countries. This thesio, 
thorefOt"01 la mtton with tho pr1no1pal Objective Of givlDS thG roo.dor 
en 1na1ght into rotiremont loz1sht1on w1 tb1n tho Sta to ot Vlrg1n1d. l 
'lbe Dmdorn ooncopt1on of' the npubl!o aomoe rott.remont oyatom.,a 
as'w know it today, la dlntinotly dii'i'oront h'o?:i tho oldor c;ntu!t-.r or 
pones.on phn. Tho oldor S.Coa. or "pona1on, 0 ao oontrastoci to our modom 
oonooption. wa.o punly o. eirt or tho govorncont tor meritorious past 
aorvicea, or for locus or d!mrl.go 1n tho pubUo Mmoo, and nr1D1nc .f'?'Qm 
thG approoio.tion nntl Grao1ousnoss or tho oovoro1i;n.2 . Uc> provlaionc or 
1net1roment 1oc1alat1on w1 thin tho Sb.to of V1r~nia ro!'oro to lo;::!ola• 
tion paosod by tho Stu.to Logioln.turo. For in!'orcat1.on ree;ard1n:-; local 
and county rot1l"GTl19nt uysto:io within tba Sta.to rorer to ~cor, R. :~., 
Retiremont ot Public Ibpl$£OOS 1n Vir~inin• D. Apploton Co~ Company, 1934. O I - " - - -. - ' 
., 
"40 ~,O~ ~.•• PP• 785-707. 
plcma wro dO'daod to provido for tho pa~t or ouoh pom1ona and t.'1o:f 
wore in l:ltUl1' inctnncea cm UlW!lrrantod dro.1n on tho covonmont tror.aury. 
Attor a row 10"1"8 ot operntlon noat oountrl.oo found that tho Ut\'b1Uty 
plo.ood upon tboa by pomalon payDOnta had booom 110 croat thnt thoy wore 
orton unablo to meet tboa. Tboy wore unable to 1ocuro add1t1oml rovo-
nuo for ponalon paymonta beoe.ueo the poople ln canol"lll woro oppoaod. to 
thO'Jl cu1 bobig ooonm.1oal17, t1nanoially, and aoc1ally unaoum. t>r. 
SO!l1:13l Johnaon expl"'Oeeed bl• d11Uke tor thea by c!of1n1~ tho wrd 
"pondon• thua, "ID E:it;la.Dd gonoro.111 ~er1tood to aocn pay clvon to 
ti atute h1rel1ng tor traaeon to h1a country. n3 
The :u>dem ooncoptlon or tho "pubUo aomco rot1rooont 
syato-,, • wh!.oh phro.aool~ bAo tondod to dlspla.co tho outriodo4 "pen.don 
or Crl.tul~J plan,• oc.m into oxieto!IOo "1th the twontloth oorrturr• On 
Oetobor 11, 1007, Cwodo11 omotod a rot.1r"CXZ>Ont nnd pen.don law arp1:,'1nt: 
to all Stnte of'tico ln>ldora and oa;>lcr;oe1 prov14od t'or in tho ro:ubr 
ntato budt;ot, with corta1n oxoopt1ona. 
2 
Uodorn rotiroaont r;atoms aro baaod on oortaln bulo prl.t10lplo1 
which i:mst bo obacrvod u· tho frJ8to:le D.Z"O to bo z:silntainod on a 1oun4 
btlolo. 'l'heao princlploa,' alxteon in rm::abor, u 4ovolopo4 by tbe 
t:nt!.oml Couno11 on ~oaohor P.ot1ro:30nt or tho Jhtior.JLl nlucatton 1.coo--
clntlon for the ostabUel:=ont or a ood tea.oh.ore' rotirooont G)"St:om, 
Sc~on'c Eneycloi'°d111• Vol. IV, P• 1898. 
4n.r.,ort ot Publleat~ona Coao.\ttoo, !ht1oml CcmnoU On Toaohor J?ot1ro-
t10nt of tho t;"ltloml &!1.X?tltion /,ec-oc1o.ttoo. Tm to E1tnbl1ch a oO'tmd 
':onohon• P.oUrc:iont Syato:t (tkroh 1S38), PP• 9-16. -
m1 be roduood to t!Ye brot\4 rolic1oo. These il!.1'39 principles tny bo 
usod os o. tout tor any "pu'bllo aorvico rot1roment oysten." :bey aro cs 
tollomu 
1. ?le~rah1p ohou14 bo oompulaory for- etlployoos 
entorlng tho sorvlc<> after tho omctment of: tho retircr..ont 
lt:i1'tJ optiOllal for ~l~oa alroo.dy in somoe. 
· t. The contribution 'by tho mombor and tho ptl~nt ~J 
the public should bo stated in tho l\ot creating tho oyoton 
subjoot to adjutltmcnt in aeco:d!lnoe wl tb future aotuar1n.l 
invontient!on. Tho aums deposited by tho mombora and bytbo 
public dur1D& tho period of oorv1eo chould ba apprcxim.toly 
equal. 'i'heso deposits ahould bo ma.do rozularly nnd concur-
i"Ontly by both pa.rtiee. Utmbars' contrib-Jtions should bo 
roturnable upon mthdnml !'rom the system, or upon det\th 
prior to retll"OlOOnt. · 
s. Dot1ronl3nt a:;oe ehould be do!'ined, nnd rulos 
atl":linietorod, so u to rotni~ omployooo rond.er1nt; e1'f'ioient 
st)nioo nnd provide for tho1r rot1rcr.Ant whon old a.co or 
dioab111ty mnkos cat1a!'flctoey aervt.oo no loncor posoS.blo. 
Tho rotirem.Gnt o.llcmnnco should be auf!'lciont to ono.ble tho 
rotiriDC aornbor to live in ronsom.blo comfort. 
'• M adoqunto rosorvo fund oh.ould b1' crts.tod oo thn.t 
th.., ~r !%1111 bo gunri:mtooo tht\t tho lWCOGBt'Lry ~nO"J to 
pay tho bcnci'1ts pro=te~d in a.ottnlly on hflnd at tlw tL~ or ' 
nJti rot!lOnt. 
5. Porl:odio 1tr10otir;nt:'!.ons by notuorla.c should bo cndo 
of' owey rotiffMnt s~ to !nauro 1 ta oontinuod r1r.nnotnl 
soundno~C• 
Tho principal objocti-ws of "die modorn ntiromnt eyst0t1 nro 
porsonn~~ nnd aoo1nl and cnn bo conddorod from t.'w vlowpointa or tho 
O!'lployor nnd the ort.plo3i:to. Tho l??roonnol objoctivoo cnn bo S\Jm!lnrlzod 
t.'1u:u5 · 
3 
5rubl1cat!on entitlod, unotlromont Provisions in Public Ad.."llnict~tion," 
by Ril'J'!llOnd J. Uoalth ao proaontod at a. conforcnoo bold at Pit-tob\lrb, Por .. '1., 
Junol.5-17, 1945, under tho eusp1coo of tho Cormdtteo on Public tbployoo 
Rot.ironont Admtnictrntion of tho Uunlo1po.l Ftnnri.oo O!'tioora Aarnoolntion, 
PP• 2-3. 
1. ~o ollr31nato troa tho po.~ll auporo.nnuntod or 
d1oo.blod omployooa Tmo nro in !'not h1ddon poncionoro nnd 
·thus l"'O:llOW oc;>loyeos '\"1'!10 nro no loni;or phya10l\lly nblo 
to perform thoir work proporly. 
a. To A!.d rocru1taont by r:mld.ng tho publio servioo 
mro n.tt:rnot1vo to hlgh-t;rnde porcoM, who mli;ht othond.so 
nook o~l~nt in prive.to industry or in other covorn::ien-
ta.l ncon~1oo thllt prmdo ret1ro!!\Ont protcot1on. 
3. To r.nl:o tho publio sorvloo autf1o1ontl:; nttrnoti'VO 
co thnt oxporionced poroono or oho.motor nnd a.b1U ty, 
nlreo.dy in tho rwrvico, will not oook em:ploy.lOnt olsowhoro, 
4. To koo~ avenuos or ndvnnOO!::!.Ont open by ollclno.tine 
euporan."\UBtcd poraons, nnd thus i:nprow ocployoo cornlo. 
To tho Ol:lployoo, thorororo, tho retirooont plan io 11 proooduro 
und.or which promotion io cm.do poooi'blo by t.tie rot1ro~nt or ~loyooa 
no loncor abla to perform ontio!'aotorlly the dution or tho1r jobo. no 
also oonaidoro tho benofito or tho pla.n nn nn o.dc!!.tlon to hia ctn.tad 
00:!.?')nBntion nnd ns 11".CUr,lJlQO czn1nst eidvorn1 ty o.r.d death. It 1o nr;;uod 
that t.'da oloo.t: ot protootion SOl"\100 to a.ttJ'l'.ct Otlfftblo OCI'lOj'OOG a.nd 
to rotnln tho:i in oorvieo. !t bo.s boon do:lonot-r.ltocl t.bo.t. 'bottor TIOri: 
will bo porfor::iod snd ccployoe morn.lo will bo lilt";hor undor a. 1r01l• 
or:;nnlzed rotlromont syatll:!l. i:b:ployooo nro obviously r.ot mlUn:; to 
discard t.~ ostnto tho3• hAvo aoou::iulnted 1n torma or prior oorvioo or 
to joopo.rcl1zo thoir rlchtc to n ponaion TJhioh servon aubuto.ntloll)' the 
entl9 purroso cu1 o.nnu1 ty 1naurunco. 
6 Ibid. 
-
G The aoo1c.1 objeoU.vos ~Y' bo brlorly auzr.nriied aa rollon1 
l. To protoot a croup or oi tizona trom 1naecurl t)r 
in old ftGO 11nd dl sab111 tJ' in tho r:10st oooncx:tical DUll'lGr. 
a. To ol:rr!ato the noe4 rm- l"'Ol!.at grant., pCLrtiOU-
hrl)" to ponoM of' low lnomoa. 
JJnin& oonslderod tho 1'Mn1~ or •ponaton,• tho blllo prln-
o1plo1 DOOOH&J"1 to 1neuN a •ound rotirocont syataa, and tho objootiw1 
or tho DO<!orn rotlrooont r.19toa, ..., turn to tho hlatoey and c!OTOlopaent 
or rot1romnt lot::18lat1on tn tho Co::eoaw•lth ot Vlrglnla. 1 
1he State or Vlf"1n1a •• a pioneer 1n the e1tabllllaont ot a 
Stato-1d4o reti1wnt e)'Rea tor publlo aohool emplo,..o•• On Maroh lt, 
19091 the Oemrcal Aeaoabl7 •!'Pl'Otoc! an ut.8 pro'dcllng tor a retb«»nt 
f\m4 tor publlo ecbool teaohert• It•• 'ft1'7 orud• an4 ln lat.or ,.an 
pron~ to be umaun4.9 
Ml aot pro"rldod that wnH•r Q1 ponon, not laclud~ 
suporlntent!onta, had taucht ln the pabllo ebool• ot t.'d.1 Gtato an 9'-
Cl"'OC-W ot W.nty ,.art, S.t tld1 pencm had mlntalned a &oo4 ream m1 
by rouon or ph)11od or M!rl:al lntindt7 or ol4 ac- •• lnoar-ble ot 
remerln;: ettlo1on\ ..moe ... teacbor, 01' lt th11 ponO'!I bad tauch• 
tor taont,_..tlw ,_" ln thl1 State, and d9a1"4 to be retlnd, ht 
oou14 -.lea applloa.t1ca to the State 8ou4 ot ntuoatioa to be retired em 
7tt la not oortain that all legl11at1w omotmnta betAm tM ,_,.. 
1900-1928 are ebodie4 wlthl.n th1a paper. It la bolleftd, "°"""9r, 
ti.t le'18laticm ot artf oonMqmz»e p&Hed duriQC ~ JW.ft hu MOD 
1.mlude4. 
&.W>OO .lppcmllx A. 
9s. lppenrlls L, Bihl bl t A. 
ponc1onod. li' the Sto.to Boo.rd ot F.duoat1on tound tho applloa.nt ol1&1• 
blo for rot1romnt, tho npplioant•a mm wae plo.ced upon a U.at known 
no ntl1e retired te<lohors' Uot." 1'be Stc\to Boo.rd ot Sduonti.on we o.lao 
e.."'lpmmrecl to rot1re o.:ny teo.chor who hnd aorvod for twenty ~ra lf' tho 
board doomd l t best ror the cood ot the aahool a~ to tnko woh 
o.ot1on. 
All poroona plncod upon 8 the rot1red tociohora• Uat" woro to 
rocoi vo a. pension provldod cuJ tollowa t 
~ Sto.to D«lrd or Eduo11t1on wa roquirod to pny 
trot1 tho fund o.ll por::;OD.:1, w'hoao no.mos ba.d boon plllOod on 
"tho rot1rod too.choru' llct,., ci yo:irly rotil"()l::!Ont nllow-
nnoo oquo.l to ono-h!llt or tho1r aumml anlary enmod at 
tho titlo or rotiromont. '7b.1a allowance 'WRO priid S.n quar-
torl7 1nata.llmonts. In no evont, howovor, oould any qmr-
torly ponsion oxooo4 th'J auz:i or ono hundrod dollore, w1 th 
th> excoption thnt prino1pcls or 1ohool1 could roooivo a 
qUArt:orly pono1on or 0.8 tn20h CUJ one hundrod nnd twnty-1'1vo 
doll.an. 
b Act turthor providod tmt ln the evont tho a.vnS.1· 
nble tunde ahould be 1nsu1'.f'1oiont to pay o.11 penrsiona duo, 
then the ponaions nhould be pald pro-rata, accordi!l{; to 
tho amount or mone7 cnailablo. 
According to tbS.a tho Stato B011rd ot FAuoo.t1on •• rollevod 
or nnr obl1co.t1on to tho ponaionoro on tho "rot1rud teacbon• 11ot" tr 
f\mdo wore not o.w11Ablo to pay thom, nnd tho pona1ona wero cuirnntoo4 
only ao long a.a tunds wro nvo.ilable to oowr tham. It npponn that, 
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1n e.ctunl exporlcmoe, the pro-rnttn; prov1cion ma utS.Uzod. only twico 
prior to 19301 ln 1912 when tho totiohors reco1wcl only 70!'! or tho Ml 
po~.s1ol'l8, and in l91G, whon thOj roooiwd but W.::-10 S1nco 1930, luntovor, 
lOur.onort or tho Cocdos1on on Rot1~nb am Pons1on o!" 1'1bl1o Sohool 
Toachors, Juct&ea. am otbor Fl:rplc_JYOOG or tho OcmUDl5Gilt," acbodio4 1n 
tho I!ouso Jo\JJ'Dll o.nd Docuacnta (1932), P• 6. __ ........ ________ _ 
tho Stnto Doa.!"d of" Eduoution r:indo tho folloulng roduotlonn 1n tonohora• 
ponoionst 
Poneion I'ni:,blo, 
July l, 1933 
Ootobor 1, 1935 throuch July 1, 1934 
Ootobor 1, 1934 throu:;h July 1, 1936 
October 1, 1935 throueb July l, l.93G 
July i. 1{)37 







66 2/3% out 
Tho Aot turthor provided that 1n ardor to nocmuln.to n fund 
to pondon all retiroct too.chore thero ohould bo doductod. monthly rrom 
the oalo.ry or .aaoh too.ohor in tho Stato a oum eqool to ono por cont or 
hia aalaey. Ea.oh toucher ns to bo £unll.ahod 1'1.th a stnt~nt r:hordnc 
the amount so doduotcd. The o!'fiooro cloduot1nc tho ea.mo woro roquirod 
to romit tho om doduotod promptly to tho Stato Donrd or r.duoa.tion, 
w!lioh ir.Dadiatoly doposlted 1t with the Sta.to Troneuror. 'l'bo Trotlnuror 
ma roquircd to orodit the t'l?:lDunts rocei'l'Od to tho crodit of n tund 
which •st oallod 11tho rotirod toaehora • fund." 
'.i'he oum or !'1 vo thouB11.nd dollar• por ann'Utl, or so tmeh thoroor 
ao wnc noonsney to 0111'17 out tho purposoa or th11 aot, wao approprlntod 
out of any ::oneyu in tho Gtnto troasur.1 not othorrdao appropr1o.tod. Tho 
npproprio.tod money •a to be turmd ovor to tho State Boo.rd or Educa.• 
tlon nnd dopositad with tho St:lto Troo.oarer to bo plo.ced to the crodlt 
of the "rotirod teaohors' rund." 
'l1l9 State Board or Education •s authorized to invoot thi:> 
onp1tnl nnd una.ppropriatod inoa:20 or tbo "ret1rod toaohoro• tund.n ™• 
board wo.a aloo charced with tho roorons1b111ty ot aee1~ thnt propor 
arrn."1:,e:aentu wro mdGr for koopir..g on accurate QOoount or all nonoya 
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reooS.vod, lnvostecl or dlaburood undor this o.ot. 
Aote or Aaoombly or 1910 
The Oonercil Asoo:.:tbly oomoninc 1n 1910 'rlnD i'o.ood w1 th tho 
1-:aporfuoticno or tho A.ct ot 1908 nnd, thorororo, anond.ed and ro• 
on:ioted it. Whllo tho l10lt Act11 rotoJ.nocl CU>flt or tho provision• or 
tho Act or 1908, oortaln ir:rportunt ohlltlGOG should bo notod. 
rua a.ct pro'ridod tl~t any poraon, not inolud.ln~ tho div:!.-
cion supor1ntondcmta, tiho htld tn~ht int~ publlo aohoolo or thla 
Sbito, tt1r;ht mnko BPIJ11c&t1on to bo rotirod nnd ponaionod undor tho 
toms or thlo act, provided his onao CCtJ:JJ undor ol thor or tho two 
rollcndr..;; claseltS.oationet 
Clo.es "A" ohould include evory porson who hnd tnucht 
in tho publlo achoola ot thlu Sta.to twenty )'0!11"9 or more 
o.nd who bAd i:ninto.1md a cood record and °b"J rearion ot 
physical or montnl 1nf'lm1 ty or old a.co we incapable or 
rendorlt"~ ef'i'io1ent service a.a o. toaohor. 
Claeo "D" ahould !ncludo cvoey person who bad tnucht 
in the publio achoola of thla Stato t.~rty yonre or moro 
nnd ..mo had m1nta1nod a good rooord t1llcl had roaohod the 
o.eo or firey-oicht years, 1.t a man, end nrty yoara, 1r 11 
~. 
Sootion tm> provided, homm>r, thnt no appl1co.nt unt!or Cl.nae 
"An should be pona1onod unt11 his montnl or phyalonl diaab1llty wa 
ohom by evldonoo cat1ofaotory to both tho Stato BoRrd or Honlth nnd 
tho Stato Doard or atucat1on, and tbnt oitbor boo.rd JdGht ordor CL 
O~lll md1cnl om.rlimtion by occo phya1o1m1 appo1nto4 by S.t. 1bo 
11soo Appondix D. 
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~e, not e:r::co.edlnt; !'lvo dollara ln oach caso ot a spoo1o.l o~nn­
tion, wero to be borno by tbo c.pplico.nt, unloae othomao dirootod lr/ 
tho Sintx> BO!lrd of tducation. 
~ Sta.to Bourd or Fdueo.tion WC18 roqu1rod to place upon tho 
"retirod. tocichora• 11ot" c.nd to pay a ponalon to l\tiy poroon '1!1000 CtlH 
c:snm 'lmdor o1 tl-.or claodrlcat1on, nubjoot to the excoptlons and reotr1c-
t1onc mntionod T71 thin the .Act. 
n. Sta.to Board of' FAuoat1on was author1Jod to pny to eo.oh 
rot1rod poraon an o.:inua.l pona1on Ot}lnl to ono•htllr or tho rumunl eo.l.o.ry 
co.mod by auoh porson durinc tho la.st fiw )-etire ho ,.,o a too.oher ln 
the publlo aohoole ot tb1a Stato. In no avont, hawowr. ohould fUl1' 
Qtl%1Ual ~aion excoed tho cm or tour h\mtlrod dollnra, oxoopt that any 
poraon. Tlhoae tlvoro.zo o.nmn1 cnlnry durl.nt; tho last i'lvc ~"Otlro ho wna 
11 too.ohor ln tho public sohoola of, thls Stato equAled or oxcoodod ono 
thouaand dollAn, m1.5;bt racolvo nn cumual ponGlon or 1'1vo hundred dol-
l.arc. All p6naiono1'8 undor t.~e act woro aubjeot to the GtWO pro-ra.ta 
prmrlolon an wa.o provided ror in tho Act or 1900 1r tho !'und• were not 
n"VUU.tiblo to p;>.f tho penaloM in t'ull. 
Tb.111 11ot rstninod tho prov1e1on ot tho Act or 1900 p.,,.tldlng 
that tboro a'hould bo doduoted conthly tro:i tba aa.lary or each t.oo.cllor 
in tho Stcito a sum equil to ono por cont ot his aalo.rb The aotliod ot 
ooll"Jotinc tho IUQ.B doducted, hmMvar, -· oha.DGod in th:it tbs Act or 
1910 prori.d.Gd the 1.'ollmd.nc t 
To cot up a aomeniont mothod or paying into tho 
stnto trocisury t.'10 ptsnuione deduoted tram the toachora' 
ealtirloa, tho State Boo.rd or Educat1.on -.a outhorlsod to 
doduot trm tho annunl a~roprla.t1on or the Oenonl 
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Aeeocl:>4' to oo.ch eohool bonrd ono por cont or the total 
o.oount or tho ao.1Ar1oo or tho toaohQra or ocoh aohool 
b1"rd tor tho prooodln& ~r· 4l'hoso t'undu woro to bo 
oroditod. by tl10 Gtnto T~suror to o. i'U!l4 oallod tho 
"rot!. red toaohon • i'Und.11 
Seatlon throe pl"Ovldod ror a peZWlnont endcnaont tor tho 
rotl~t tun4. TboUG f.'undo wero obta1nod by doductil\1 i'rot'1 tho t'lnt 
yoar•c pcm.olon of' all rot1red poreona, in elthor olaH, thirty par cont 
or thoir o.vornco o.ml\Ull asla17 durlll6 tho1r laat tlvo yeara ot aomoe, 
losa the amount or tholr ono por oent oontr1but1ona. '.l'hle ondonment 
-.e to bo 1nwetod and only the inoamo or thB 1'md uaod to ro.y pone1mia 
nnd othor current exponeoa. Section thlrtcon mde aoctton throo l"Otro-
o.otiva 1n that it provided that eootion throe ahould arply to all pe~ 
10 
a on a horotof'oro plllCOd on "tho rot1rod tea.chars• llat" prior to tho t1m 
eectlon three 'beccm ettoo"..!.w. 
The otl'oot or 19Ctlon threo or tho aot O'Ul best be shown by 
uoinc; cm illuatrntion1 
A womn toa.oboJ", who baa a.tta1nod the m!nlm• aenioo 
rot1reMnt age or flrty )'Otll"8 rmd hlo ocmplotod t."-i1rty yoo.ra 
or uomoe, baa ttlod O.rPllo:Ltion for rottro:ient. Upon lm'oc-
ticn.tion or hor ar.pUC'ltion tho Gtato Don.rd or rAuct\t1on rlnde 
th.it ehe bu r:tot oll the qw.11ttca.ttona nooo1ea17 to ret.iro 
tmdor olo.sab .. loatian •nu or the law. 1'bq further n.nd thnt 
her civo~e aumml •hu7 tor tho last fiw ,_." wu t.wolw 
hundred dollara. and th.lt, thoretoro, ainoo her awraco 
ao.l.ary tor tlvJ lo.at t1-.a '°°rs omoed.od ono thouiiand dollare 
tha.t ahe ia ontitlod to 0. pona1on Of OM hundrod and twnt)'-
nvo dollare per quarter or rs..,., buodred clollJll"'ll • pr. 
Ber omtrlbutl.one at om por cont ot bor amma.1 aah17 
to tho r.f8to::l durinc tboao Jftl"O atnoe tho la nnt into 
ottoot total two hm4rod end twont,-t'lw dollars, which 1• 
an 11rbltro.ry r1cunt• 6110 W'OUld bo ro<julrod to haw dofUOt4d 
rra::i hor t"1i"ot )W\r'• ponato:n an tmaurit oqual w thirty por 
cont or bor avo!'l1£• annual •1.lt.!7 olU'D>d durini; tho lut 
ti.TO yeAn or throo hundred an~ alxty dolla.ra ($1200.00 G 
SO::: 0300.00), loae tho two bundrod &Uld taont-;-n.vo dollnr• 
oho bld o.ll"Otldy oontrlbuted. lonv1ns u no'b doduotion to 
bo mndo tram hor rirst jiOnr•a ponoion or ono hur.dred and 
thi~rivo dollnra (¢seo.oo lone saas.oo : Clan.oo). 
Uor- pona1on f'or tho ttrat ~r would, thorororo, 
M.OUnt to throo hundred n.nrl oixty ti vo dollnro instond 
or .f1ve hundred clollnra and ho,- quartorly ponolon 1'0Uld 
be ninoty-ono tlolla.rs and ~nty-rivo cents inotend or 
ono hundrad and twonty-i'ivo <lollars. 
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A faot or intoroat !.s tlis.t tho thirty per oont doduotion ha.a 
boon included in tho proaont oyctoC11n tlr;uri~ tho f!.rot yo1>.r•o rotiro-
mont allowo.noo ot all ton.choro retirlnc under tho prosont t.ot, providod 
tho:lr rotire!:lOnt allownnces Ol'G basod upon the provisions or the Act or 
1909 o.somond.od and ro-~nnctod. 
Since Geotion S(o). subooot1on '• or tho pro~ont Vlrelnla 
Rotlror.iont Aot atntoe tho.t, "In nny ovont, homvor, o. too.ohor otnll 
rooo1w, upon rot!remont undor "smy or the provio1ono or th1o cootion 
(Sootlon O), 11 total Sta.to nmuity'which ehclll bo t\t least ourtloient 
to provido, tor.other with h1o et1ployoo cumulty, a aemoe 1"0t1romont 
o.llcr.Jnnco oqual to tho ponalon Tbtob ho t'l'O'Uld rocolvo wro ho pondonoci 
undor tho proviotons of Cho.ptor thS.~o1x or the ~ 2f. V1r;1n1n12na 
S.t ox1sbld 1mced1e.tely prior to tho paasaco or th1e not. subjoot to tho 
provision• or tho foll~ parnzrnph," tho Boo.rd tolt that in ordor to 
bo juot to ~11 porsona rot1r1~ nnd to co::iply wt th tho abovo sootion ot 
tho proaont lmr. that tho doduotion or th1rl"J por cont should apply to 
nll porcona retirinG as toa.ahers undor the prosent lure 
12Tbo Act ot 1000 a.nd e.ny subooquont rovlulone wore o::iboiU.od in tho 
~ ~ V1rc1n1n, na Clnptor tldrtj~el:x, aoot!.ona 7B7 throut;h BOS. 
l 
--------------------------------
Tho .Sottrd tolt, h~fCVor. that o1netl the ouo por oont oorrt.rl• 
bution r:nclo und'Qr tho /\.(rt; or 1009 ~e nllm~d to apply o.a pnrt o!' thiu 
thirty por, cent doduotion and only tho dit'feronoe obargod o.ga.inst the 
first ~r•s rGt1rotWnt o.ll~o; that tho oontrlbut1ona made undor 
tho prQcont la.w should o.loo 'ho applied n-calnst tho thirty por oont 
doduotion. rus would OOtUl that tlrtunlly e.ll porsona rot11+inc o:rtor 
the first ~r of OpGNtion of the p~aent law would not ho o.i"footcd. 
by the thirt",1 por oent doduotion, cnroept tor thoso tO'l"t who had nttninod 
the m1.n!tnt.tn aervieo roti.rtJment nr;o of sixty fi vo o.nd haw tho oho:toe 
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or oontrlbutinc or not l;lont1i.b.utint;. The roascn tor thlo trould bo thn.t 
sir.co tho oontrl'bution ratos \."tl-dor tho prooont law o.ro subetnntiall:; 1.n 
oxeoss of tho ons per cont eoutt1.butlon under tho Aot or 1900 (tho clni• 
wm oo1tJG £1w por cont for too.ch.ors), tho diftoroneo bot'Troon tho thi~J 
por cont doduot1on ttnd tho noount oontrlbutod unclor tho ono plr cont 
doduotlon or tho 1'<4t or 1900 woula too-n bavo boon t"l.'ldo up throu,:;h tho 
cont~lbutiono unrler tho preeont liot, o.nd. thors '\"tould be no daf'ieienoy. 
11'his, however, wuld not be truo 1n tho 0000 or those OO'tllbors t!:.o had 
ntto.inod nr;e etxt..7 fivo nnd oleotod to mtiko no contributions• unloaa 
thoy ha.cl oontributod onoui;b to mko up nny dofioiency tho.t m1Ght o:dot 
prior to tho tit:lO they elootod to ~o oo furthor eontr!butions. 
In Seotion 10 of tho Aot o!' 1910 the Oonornl Am:enbly onbod1oc1 
tions m'ly 'be autrittrltod thuoi 
Thnt no porcon ch!i.'ll bn phond on tho "rot:irod tonchorn 1 
liot0 under elaso "A1t or class "Dn unlace ho ll-'1G tnu:-;ht tho 
proaetibod n\t!l.'bcn· or soodono dr.c-o July l, 1900, iruU.0:1tod 
bl the !'olla;rluz o~= 
~t.irlPJ. 
l'.-.1 o:t to ..btxua!'1 1. l.QU. 
Aft&r ~1'7 1, 1Qll, but prior to ..Tanual7 lt 191! 
Ai'tor Janua17 11 1912, but prior to ..Tam.Ul? l• 1918 
Attor- ~nue.17 1. li>lS, but p:r1or to JanUSf.ry i. 1914 








It ap~ tbn.t Section 10 •• t.naerted, primrlly, to l!lnko 
it oompulsoey t.~t 011or:r toaoher rotirlng under tho provioiD!la or this 
not would ba.w ~n some o.ctiw pnrt tn lt prior to h1o l"Otitom0nt. 
li.nothor NQ.SOU tor tb1s eection meht bo thtt.t it "Alt to be uood no a 
l'®'o.nc or holding d<:Mll th$ ~r of persona retiring until tho·~ 
bru1 'btt!lt up nn CldeqUAte futl4 to Jtl\Y tho penai®a o.nd to olltd.no.to a 
hoe.v:r t1re.1n cm the f'ut14 duti~ 1 ts early 1•1"D• lt baa aloo been sug-
gestod tlln't it. mo a llOnntt ot enoour113!1JC ~h•ra• 'Wt10 were fltill 
Ph::luloally lmrl ~ll.Z' able, to·~ !n tho publ1¢ schools or the 
t!tnw. 1'\to aale.r.t ~lo ot ts¢lohor•• bwovo~, wtil roosnt yea.rs has 
boon a<> law• that; tbtt p¢tltd.ons prwldod for in th!.s a.ct did not serve 
s:a an intlu~t tor t'Oti~n't1. 
Soot1on lo-i pl*OV1dod for the pena1onin& of thoao persons "Who 
mtctit have wltm.te.rlly, or on e.ocount ot phyaloal d1eab1l1ty, ratlrod 
~ t.Go.ch1ng eubaequent to c1ul1 i. 1900. :tt provided that any percon 
who would hn.v~ ~ ontitlod to a ponoton under oithor olo.as ttAu o~ 
olneo tt:an ot this not bnd it boon in t'Ol"CO prior to J\11'1 l, 1900, o.nd. 
who rot1red prlo._. to JU1y 11 19001 nnd suboecauont to .July 1, l.902, 
should nco1vo A ponaion it he was othenrloo qunUf'ied undor itn pt-o-
?laionn. Thia: pentdon amounted t~ ono ... rourth or th1' 4:Wro.tta ~1 
salary ea.med dur:l~ tho lflst f'iw yozir.i ot somo•• It v:ao to bo 
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:;nicl qunrtorly mid wa aubjoot to thoao provlalona or th> Act ciri'oc'b-
inc otblJr pend cnors. 
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The &to.to Bon.rd ot Eduo~t1on, mdor cootlon 11, wo.o l'Ot'luirod 
to publ1sh cmnmlly tho 0 rot!.rod teacbora • Uat" in tho Vlr.-;in!.n Journnl 
~ rAuention, or aomo other pnl'fJl" uoleoted by it, ~S.vins tho mt::o, nco, 
Md quortorl:r ponalon or each poraon on the list tocothor w1 th ri oW.to-
mnt or the olaas undor whloh coh wno rot1rod • 
.Aota or Aao=bly of' 191:? 
!ha Oonoral Arsaecbly ot 1912 raooed tm Aot13 to provido o. 
mothod by which porcono who !ltid boon pl.Aoed on tho "rot1%'0\1 to".1ohor::' 
11ct" mcht 'bo ro=owd thera~ u.'Jdor cort:n1n o1rc~ctn.ncoo nnd dr;ht 
COr\00 to roeo!.w tho pona1one boinr, pcdd thm. 1hia act providod thAt 
o.ny 'tonOMI" mi;ht bo Z'O!:iOVod f~ tbo "retlrod toachor:J I llDt" tor tJrJ¥ 
. . 
of tho follovrl~ roaaona 1 
1. llrJ tdeht roquoat th:lt hie =m b" ~Oftd 11t o.rq 
2. 'l'ho Stato Donrtl ot D3.ucntiO?l or tho Stnts Doa.M 
or l!ocllth mt;ht upon exezd.mt1cn f1nd that a ponoionor -· 
no longor 1noapao1ta.tod nnd ms now onpa.blo or rondor1D£: 
o1't1oiont cemco and, th91"ororo. ahould no lon~er be 
porusioned undor clAaslficntion "A." Ir o1ther board •11 
of.' tho opinion tMt the dlsab111ty tor ,rnich ho "AD rotlrod 
no l~~r exiotod. tho sttito DOClrd or r.ducntl on wa ro-
qu1red attar thirty dcya' notice to remove b1c tr<m the 
liat. · 
1bo State Boa.rd ot Eduoati on a.nd the Sttlto Bonrd 
or IIoalth wro roquired to emm!.ne Gt\oh ponson rooe1v1nt; a 
lSSoo Appondlx o. 
pexusion under ole.aa "A•" at 1ntorvala not exceed!~ threo 
~rs, tt> dotem1no wh-othor ho 'tm.S still incapable ot rondor-
111S ott1c1cnt cervlc~ by rotioon ot !SOntt\l or phyn10tt.l 1ntir-
c1 ty or old ottt• 
3. Ib would. bo ~ if' ho encat::ed 1n taa,ohinc tn 
nny or the public sohoolo or this sto.to. 
4. Any toiit.\19 tonohor on this lict, uho o.t tho tico 
of rctiromont bad tau;ht looo thtln thirty ~a in tl10 
publio ooboole ot thie S-00.to or WD.O looa tha!l fifty :,"OOro 
ot O.";Ot "mlC to bo t"O:!lOVOd ii' 1 t ms found tlmt oho wno 
mmod &t tho tlmo or hor rotiromont or hnd mmod cince 
hor rotlroaont. 
15 
Na a.ct turthor prov!clod that 0-7 ponon wo bnd boon rooo1.1ad 
tron th1• 11G't micht bo roetorod to 1t et M:f t1mo, o1thor under olAus 
"A" or olaa.IJ "'B," b;/' rm.klng nppliontion to tb$ Stnto Donrd or Dluoo.tion, 
w1 thout ro&Qrd to tho numbor ot ,oars ho raEt.)1' bnvo to.~ht Dinco July 1, 
1000, it lie \'1ll8 othomr.o ol1:>iblo undor tho toma or tho Act or 1010. 
!t nlao provldod tbo.t llll:f porcon ~4 trmi tho llnt win to bo roi'Unded 
tho money which ho ho.cl paid into tho "retired tonchora' f.\Jm0 with a1x 
por oont interest, loea ney aDOunta thnt wore pald hli!l out or tho "re-
ti.rod toAohcrs• tuncl.0 wbilu b!o naco na on tho "rotlrod too.chore• list." 
Vlhon tho tonertll atatutoo oi' th1a Sta.to wore cod1fiod S.n 19191 
oootion fiw or the Act or 1912, rol.o.ti~ to tho ro::iow.l or mrriod 
tosnlo toaohora trm tho "rotirod teaohors' llct" und.or cortnin oond1-
tiona,. wns omttod nnd thorocy ropMlod.14 
No reti~nt logicl'1tton •s ormatod botwoen tho ~ro 1012 
and 1929, oxoopt ror tho roculnr approprintione =do to tho toa.ohora• 
nt11"Gm0nt t\md• 
Aot• or Aco0Clbl7 or 1028 
tho GODOl'!ll Aeo$mbly ot 1926 J:1C.d.u ono allcht roviaion in the 
tc.mohera• rotlromont lociolation. It ropoolod ueotion eovon h-.mdrod 
nnd ninotj .... e1cht or tho ~ ~ Vlrainla '2hlo.'1 aoot1on or tho Codo oo-
bod1od section olown of' the Act or 1910. Thia aootion or tho !.at or 
19101 a.a borotof'oro atatod, roqulrod tho Ot:ito Doa.nt or U.'uoo.tion to 
publloh ~lly tho "Ntlred teo.ohors' llot." 
10 
Rotirocicnt loginlntlon 1n tho OCl:1:10traet\lth or Vircinta. botwoen 
tt10 ~ra 1000 l\nd 1920 oontorod a.round tho publlo oohool tonobora or 
tho st~to, td th tho rn:copt1on or cortrlln ler;lob.tion provid1nt; tor the 
ponaionins ot justioeo or the Supremo Court or Appoala. concorniq: -Md.oh 
moro will bo oa.14 in tho next chapter. It •a not until 1930 that arr; 
lociolo.tion no propoaod prov1.d1nG for the ret1remnt or nny other Stato 
o:npl~lh 
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Slnoo 1930 and cont!.~ up to tho pre•ont thoro bu boon 
a comldo~ble amount or ~lalo.tlon propoeod relatlfll: to tho rot1re-
aont ot aohool tee.obere D.Dd pubUo eployeo1 or tbt Otato or Vlrt;lnla. 
&oh placo or propoeod loslalAtlon -· condc!ored 'b7 the O«loJ"Cll AalCID-
bly, but tho majorlt7 ot it ondocS with the Souae or Senr.te Cccmlttoe to 
wh!oh lt me rotorrocS. Althouch little ot tMe propoaod l~lllntlon 
w:ie cmiote4, St pawd tho wy tor tho presont Vl~tnla P.ot1romnt Act 
wbloh booaM ottoot1 w Jul7 1, l~C. 
tn ordOl" to ocmploto tho b11to17 ot retll'O!lCnt loeh111t1on 
in the State a.n4 to lay • baok::round tor tho p"eont law, 1.t ~14 bo 
or intoro•t to outline br!otl7 the nttrmont loglelatlon introduood 
ln thoao Oonol"lll Aso<mblS.os c~ betwoon tho ;,aGn l!i30 An4 1942. 
At the 1930 1osa1on or tho Oonol'lll Aaeo=bly, a blll na 
18 
lntrodmed ln both the Douao ot DoloCQtee1 am tho SODAte,a propoelng 
o.maMmenta to aeotioca '16? to 806 or tbl ~.!!! Vlrr.lnia, w!d.oh related 
to tho rot1rcmont lln4 ponalonin\; ot te&lohen. 'l'bta lo::;lelo.tlon wnn not 
A b!U8 •• proacmtod ln tho Scmato at tb11 110aa1on, Td\loh 
pres>oaod tho oroo.tion ot a eyatcm tor prov1.d1ng dlaablllty am rot1ro-
mont pamlorua tor the CJployDOe of the Camom:mltb, llnc! lta rolltioo.1 
cub<liv!Gionle \'b11 b!ll ft8 c!oe1CD04 to OO'Nr' tho GDplO)'VOD Of tho 
Gtnto an:l ito pol1t1oal aubdivlalona. and cilao tho Suto toa.ohon, 
~h tho aorzlog or tho oxlatini: toaohoro• rotlr=ont ayatoa with 
tho propoacd O)'Btea• ~a lo:lalntlon 1111n rororrod to tho Co:nlttoo 
on Plm:ioo OJ:ict •o not roportod out or tho ocxni ttoe. 
Thero o.roso 1n tho Itouso" a b1115 to provide o. rotiroa:>nt 
1"un4 tor tho e:iplOJOG8 or tho Sta to who woro Grll;U~d S.n wor'.d.nc '71 th 
Stnto prlsonera, 1'1hloh -.ne rofoZT04 to tho Ccca1.tteo on J.~proprlrit1ona 
nnd not onaotod. 
~. oeacsion dld, hO'DO"fer, prorl.do tor tho crontton or a. 
ocmcl.eslon to mko a eo1ont1tlo Dtudy ot tho quootlon ot ro~!.~'020nt 
c.nd pona1ona tor tho publlo oohool too.oh>ro. Sootton rtw or tho 
1r:awJo JOUl'Tl1ll nm Doc~, 19ZO, (n. n. 200). 
------
2nmldto Jounnt ~ Dooumonta, 1930 (s. n. ta.). 
3Ib1d., (s. Be 830). 
-4
':ho I!ouae Of t)olo(?ltol will horoo.i""..OI" bo rotorntd to AD t.'w ttn°OUTO. a 
5rroaao Jourmil and~. 1030, P• 207. 
------
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~ ol"Otltins thl• oocd.aalcn turt.bor pz"O'lidod thllt lt ehou14 11lmwlao 
S.zmust1crite and oom1dor pltlll!I r.nd O)'Stoc:us or dlnb111~/ and rotlrctmlt 
pomlona tor judco• and tor Stnto CD;)lO)"'&H and roport thoroan to the 
IUOOMCllng so1a1oa or tho 0cmol"ftl .Aaccnibly. 
A joint reao1ut1on1 •• lntroduood to pl'11rl.de tor tho a~:Jlnt­
amt ot Cl Cocaledon to lmoatl:ato tho eqm.Uu.ticm and adoqmoy ot tm 
•larloa ot Stato caployoo1 and toaohon ln pal>Uo and stato echooh. 
h parpoH ot th1a 1mrost1cnttcm-. to rvooa:on4 a plam or dl•blltty 
and retll'«IOUt ponolon.c tor Stnto G:li'lOl'901s. 'l'h!.o lac1o1a.ttoa w:sa ro-
tOJTOd to tho Ca:zd ttoo on 11.mnoo ed r.ot 0D1otod. 
At tho 1932 11eaalon or tho 0onol"'!ll fJSoo:sbly, both tho Com.to 
anJ tho l?oUH ooms1dore4 les1alat1on to ~ am ro-omct tho echool 
tmohors• retlroaont ll)"IJtcD. 
TM s.mta 1ntroduoo4 two bllla, noltbor or 11hloh WD.O om.otod. 
1'he tint bU18 proridod tor t.'io ~and ro-ot11ot100 or aootlona 
794 And 801 or Chlptor !G or tho ..£2 ~ V1J"L1n1a, rolAt!.nt; to tho pcrn-
eicmlnc ot pu'bllo 90hool toaobore. Tho aooond bl119 wu lntrodueod to 
prohlblt tho deduction or any po.rt or tho ao.lar/ or Q t.oiichor, auporrleor, 
8Aota !!, Aisaccbly, 19SO, (Cb.\ptol" 190). 
7semto Journal o.nd Docu:>cmta, 19SO, (Scnrlto Joint Roaoluttoo T'°• 4). 
-------------
8stmllte Jourm.l o.nJ Docnconta, 19:S:?, (6. Be 279). 
--------
9Ibt4., (s. Be 110). 
-
super-lnton&>nt;, or prino1pal or sohQole tor poneions or fl1'l1 other pur--
poao without hia ooneent. 
~ Rouse oona1dered a b1U lO tQ amomt and ro-emot soot1on 
790 of tho ~ ~ "mtP!,•i rolat1nc to tho tund tor ~rod toaohora. 
'J.'M.a b111 wo.a not e$Cted. 
· 'lhO Ccua1eoion created by the General Assembly or 1930 pro-
Hntod !ttt repon11 ct1tle441 °B&port of tho Commisoton on rtGtiromnt 
and Pens1ona of Public School Teachers, Jude:ec, o.nd Otbor Q:Jployoos or 
the Govormnont, tt which -.s onbodiod td thin tho Souse Journal no llouso 
···---
~nt ?to• 4. 'i'fm Oomd.as1on 1!1Qa not a.creed upon the wisdan. or the 
State adopt.lng a pension o.nd reti.rt>mcmt syatem. 'tho Oomioe!on, hOT,.. 
ewr, roc~ded the.ii tho. Stato, wbon thG finances or tho stato por-
mlttocl, ahou14 put 5.ttto oporo.tinn a $ound ·And adoqUO.~ QYStom v.hl.ch 
"'°'114 1.ncludtu 
1., TGo.chOl"St SUporvl&Ol"Ot ru:td Sllt..Or!ntondonta Of 
the j)ublio school 51''tom• 
2• All othor ~ployoos, inoludins juoticou or the 
Supre• Cout"t or Appeal• nnd otboi- judgoc; all on tho 
buia of •lanes paid by tho Stato. 
lt •e not until tho Oeooral Aseetlbl)' ot 1936 that e.ny aaw 
retirement lo:z;telatt on ms proposed. 




There -.a proaented to tho lloUM a blll 12 to l"OYloo, amnd 
And ooctUy tho general la.we or Vlrctnla, relnt1nc to the rotirooont rin4 
ponalanlZJg ot to&obore, ILD4 to that ond to repeal CbAptor 36 M4 ooo-
tiOM ?87 to 808 ot the~!! Vlrr;in!&h Tb11 propoeo4 loi:hlatlon •• 
rotorrod to tho Cmr:dttoe cm l~p,ropriattona and •n not omotod. 
At rm oxtra aeu1on or tho Conora.1 Assoably cotmmlDc ln 1930• 
thore wa et11otod tho tollortlt\'; lot:J.ahtlon whloh be~ knc:nm in tho 
~!!!..!h!. Oonoro.1 J..asoobly, 1036-1937, •• "Gono.to Jolnt Roaolutlon 
no. s.• a~roo4 to Dooomber 10. 19381 
"Roaolwd ey the Somte. tho llouoo or Pol~toa 
oonaurrlnc, 'Zhat the Cacciaa1on ol'Oflto4 by tho Oenoral 
Acu:oobJ.7 ot Vlrc1n1a cy nn Act &'1'Jrovod lhroh 23, 1936, 
ent1tlod •An .Aot to oroato a oc:tt:daalon to dotomlne tho 
probablo coat or old o.eo poooions o:r old aco aca1atnnco 
1n Vlrglnla durl.ng oo.ch }'tXll" ot CL ton )'ICLI" porio4 bocln-
nlng w1 th the ym .. 1930 s to proaoribe the ri~hto, par.ere 
and dut!.01 ot tho •14 oocciadons and to approprlo.to to 
the sald cocnladan tho cm or $20,000.001 tor tho ~ 
'P0G8 or e&rryi~ out tbo pz-oTl1lona ot thlo CLOt, I atnll, 
in '1dd1t1on to mtton thoroin, oomidor tho quoatlon or 
an old aco asnlatnnoo to Ste.to «::;>lo;"Ooo. 
•:ro actd1t1oml oxponuo aho.11 be placod upon ~ 
stnto or V1~u111 aa a. rocult or th1o lo~ob.tton." 
Oomro.1 Aaaombly or li>38 
~ C<m:daclcm ombllahod by thl• lo:;hlatlon proacmtod ita 
12nouao Jottrml and ~a. 1936, (!I. B. 160). 
------
131.ota .!!,!. A:Jcmbly, 1936-1937 • (Som.to J'o1nt P.oaoluticm ?Joe 5). 
,--
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roport1~ ent1t1oa itnsport on tho Proposed Rot1remeab Sj'Stem tor D!l-
plo:10eo ot tho State ot V1rg1nla, 11 which •• oetbodlod !.n tho Sonn.te 
Journnl as "Somte Document tb. 0.0 'l'lrl.1 t'epOl°t reoom:nondod th.nt ll 
rot!reoont lw be adopt.od by the Locialatura oatnbliehin:; n rotlromnt 
,,,.tom tor Stato employeea ohd.lar to tho eound. covom:mntal plans in 
oporation in-othor ato.toe. !ho C01%1dan1on also noto4 in its rop.,rt 
thtl-t a rotiromont plun ma uador cona1doi-nt\on ror tho teo.cllora or tho 
Ste.to. T11Et pla.n it propooo4 tor conortll Stf1to ooployoea, thorororo. 
wna mdo vary 11'21lar to tha.t proposed for toachera oo tlnt tho adop-
tio..'l of the proposal would rosult 1n eonorn11~ un1tora rotiremont pro-
vloions for all State oi:splo,eoa. 
fhla roport caw first 11 8\IDClArf or tho bonent Md contribu-
tion prarioiono or tho proposod plnn, tollomd bya atntcmnt or tho 
ooct ot oato.bliehi.Zlg the plan, and a dlecu~e16n ot the bonot1tn. A 
roport prepared by tho a.otuar,r gi~ the 1nfor=.t1on used in dotermtn-
inc tho coat-.. o.ppended to the Oomcdeaion•c report. Tho roport •• 
followed by the toxt or tho propoeod 1og1elnt1on neceoroey to eotnbllsh 
tho syatoo. 
\'here na lntroduoed into tho Senate. aa o. roault or tho CO!'l-
miaslon'a roport,, a b11115 ti> aoond tho Code or V1i-;:1n1n by nddlnc thoroto ____ .......__ 
o. nmr chapter, mnborod 134-n, ci.nd uownto~ DOW oootlona• ml!l'lborod 3471-a 
to 3471-q, ~rrtablloM.ng and providlnc for a State P.ot1ror.ont 3yotoct for 
14sonnto Journal nnd Doouconta. 1938, (Sennto Poou::3'.mt no. S). 
----.-....----15 Ibta •• (s. n. es). 
-
ottlooro and mpl.,,_. ot tho Stnto. Thl• pz-opotod loe1eht1cm •• 
rotono4 to tho Caa:d.ttleo on P1mnoe tmd utle cot omotod. A atmlAr 
b11t16 ca alao lntroc!aoo4 ln tho ttouae which•• roton"Od to tbo COQ-
mttoo cm AppJ"Opriat\ona and •• not oneotod. 
as 
Tbore •• also propoood in the tJouu a bt1117 to rorlao, n:::wnc!, 
nm ood!ty th» £GDOrG1 kn of' Vlrclma rolnttnc to the rottrooont or 
tooohore from the publlo eohoola, "1 J"OI"Olllinc CMptor 36, And aootlcmo 
707 to 005 or tho £2, ,.2! Vllb;ln111 nm adcUnc a nmr ohn.,......or nunborod se, 
Mr1 aawntoon mv aoctiona nmborod 707 to 803, to prorlde a !ltAtowt:1do 
rotiror:iont a,atca tor all 1'Ull•t1:1o prot'o:ud.OMl• aocrotarla.1, And olori-
oal ~lOJeO• or lOOfll pabl1o cohool boardo, cmd ot tho state achool• 
tor tho dOClt and bl1n4 in tho Ccn::oni.eolth of Vlretma. nd.1 bill Wilt 
not emotod. 
Another b1U18 •• p1"0aontod !n tho ttouso to cu:ien4 a.n4 re-
cmot eootion 806 or tho ~ ~ V114in1•• rolAt~ to the rotand!nt ot 
r:Jl1M'f oontrlbutod to tho pena1on rum. !hla b!U ma rotornct to tho 
Ccm!ttee on Clatm and •a r.ot omotod. 
'1'blt Oomral Aasembl:,r or l9:m dld1 holfl1:or, ~t tho tollowtnc 
plooo ot loctalatlcmlO 1'!liah •• oa.bodlod ln tho ~ .!?.! ~ ConorAl 
Aaem!>ly. 1938, o.a •nouoe Joint noaolut1on tto. '41" 
16nc.u.o Jourml ~ DooU21!1ta, 1950, (ll. D. lU). 
17TI>14., (H. s. 616). 
-18Ib1d., en. n. 422). 
-19
.-..ota !!!. A11CG:lbl71 1938, (Bouoo Joint Rotolut1cm 1:1>. '4). 
-
I 
11Reeolvo4 by the t!ouoo ot Dolegntoa of' V1rgini11 .. 
the SeJJltc concurring, that, mns to tho oloa.r o.nd inoaoop-
Able oblisation ot tho S1nto to tho thouean<hl of toe.chore 
Y'ao havo oontributod om por cont or their et.n."lual 1u11Arioo 
na Nquired by the law in tho a.mount or more tmn $2,G:::o,ooo 
durl~ the po.at thirty yenre tmlard a stnte fund which ho.a 
boon diatributod to retired. public aohool toa.ohors, and !n 
the S.ntoreat ot greater oi'fio1onoy in tecohinc chtldron 
nt~nd!.ntt tho publ!o aohooltr or thto Oto.to, and in tho in-
torost Of OCO~O!:t1 nM Of!'ie1onoy in tho 9.If!l'\t"Opriatton Of 
Sta.ta t'unde; tho Governor bo roquoatod, 1n hia d.1corot1m, 
to provide 1.n too next b1onn1o.l budzet ~ o\un. or nonoy sui'rl• 
ciont to support: an notmrll,- sound ret!l"OtU>nt ln.w !'or 
toaohors eoployocl in tho public aohool. system or Virz;!n!n. tt 
24 
tb provision •s ma.do, hom:rvar, in tho blonnia.l bu<1cot pranontod to the 
Oonornl }.aoonbly of 1940 f'or tho nonoy nocoaa1U7 to ostnbUsh a. toaohors • 
rotit"OmOnt tund.. 
Govornor Jamos n. Prlao in bis mseai;~20 dell'Wl"Od botore tho 
Oemro.l Ansembl.J' ot V1rsin1fi1 '1\nuaf7' 10, 1940, ato.tod na f'o11ow 1 
111&aey ot our tl"Uctod nnd va1uablo erlployooo nro Gl"O'FJ-
1~ old 1n the aorvico or tho Ste.to. nnd it soot'lo deo!ro.blo 
to pl"O'ddo. it pondblo; so~ plo.tl for rotiro:iont. Tho 
•tter hlu boon oiseucsod from tine to tine w1 thout o.?l}' 
detimto roaulta. I dicout!:Od it th1a ~r 'Id.th the V1re1m11 
Ad,.,_ao..,J IJ.Jglslative Couno11, but its ngonda wnn so coo• 
pletolJ tilled tbnt 1t ao9!:10d !ttp0osiblo to civo tho oubjoot 
the thorauth 1nwst1go.t1on an4 atud;y tha.t !.t doaorvoo. It 
ie my purpooe to roquoat the Advlcoey LG&iolatiw Couno11 to 
add this study to 1 ts procraa and to =ko a roport at tho 
next a114sion of tho- Gonornl Aoao:i.bl:r•" 
Aa a. rosult; therotore, or oti'io1a1 nquom sde by tho Govomor on 
Decoaber. 16, 19'°, and Un:y 15, 19~1. in lottors 11.ddreaood to the Cludrcnn 
~OSobato Jourml nnd TJoourllSnts, 1940 (Gomto Doou::1ent No. 1). 
--------
ot tbo Virelnia Adviooey Lo&iolo.t1vo Council, in which ho rc<i\\Octod 
tho Oouti011 to =lco ft study ot Oo::xJ plan for th& rot1rc=nt ot Stato 
ocployooa and publ1o aohool tea.chore, the Council on Dooocl>or 12, 1941, 
ou'bm!tted & report to tho Governor. Uore will be Rid or th1o roport 
later, tor S.t -· on the baala or tho 1nfonmt1on provided 1n th1o 
roport that tho present V1rg1n1a Rotiromenti Aot WBa i'ormulatod. 
25 
All le&islaticn at t.'rl.o aeaaion ot tho Genare.1 AocC1C1bl,- n~ard­
ins rottroment orlt;ino.tod in tho llouao. Auothar b11121 wna 1ntroduood 
to revioo, ooneolldnto, o.oend o.nd ooclify the gonarnl lAwa or Vlr.:;!n1a. 
rolat1ng to the retiremont of tooobora by rGponlint; Clmptor 36 nn4 ooa-
ttona 787 to 806 or tho ~ !?t V1141n1a, by adding a. now Chnptor 3G, 
a.nd ·~ nw eootlonlJ nu:iborod '181 to 8031 p!"0'71dinc torn Stnto-
'Wldo rotlt'Q:""..ont ayatom, to bo krum:i ae "Tho Virc1nin. Sta.to Toa.ohora• 
P.ot1roment System." Thi• bill rt13ood tho 1.!ouao, but upon roo.ch1nc tm 
Senate "ms rof'en'Od to tho Ca.ni ttea on l"S.mnoo nnd. wuo not omctcd. 
'nlo Genel'Cll /ia00l:2b1y of 1940• hai:10Wr, otl!lCtod a pioco or 
locinla.t1on22 which 1'0.8 idont!oo.l in its conatruat1on with "!!ouco Jolnt 
P..oaolution Noe 44•" ot tho Oonoro.l Aasm:ibly of 1930. 'i'hia loclolcition 
'fthl.oh -.saa embodied 1n the Aota of tho Gonoral Asn9!:1bly, 1940, ae "I!ouee 
------
"To!nt Resolution No. GO." providod thnt tho Gcm:trnor bo 1"'9<iuoatod to 
1ncludo 1n the noxt biennial budcot a sum or none7 sutf1c1ont to sup-
port a rotireoont law for tonehsrs oapl~ ln tho pubUo school syat«:i 
:?lF.ouse J'ourml ~ P.Oouoontc, 1940, (B. D. 05). 
22Aotn _g! Aaeambl:c, 1940, (Houao Joint Resolution 11fh 60). 
2G 
ot Virginia., 
AB a result tbo b\tdeot l"<'Oottlll1f.mdat1ona for tho State Doan\ or 
mucmtion for the b1ontd.tU bon1nning July 1. 19421 a.net ond.l.ng Juno so, 
1944, pt0v1dod that the gonoml tun4 appropr:lat:ion tor the !'ot1remont 
ot -&Chere b& 1noroaeed trom 86301000 to tll,001.000, repreeent1nc o.n 
annual approprla.t1on tor (mCh ~r of the blemd.um ot $9401500. Thia 
!n.oroo.eed eppropriatton r1Hulted from a preliminary aotuo.rl.o.1 estlmato 
of tho State o.ppropria't)ion ~li"'G'J to plttce tho ~hers' pono1on fUnd 
on a oound buta. 
Ac a roault or Oowrnor- Prlo~•a requent to tho Virt:1n1o. Mvi• 
001'7 te~1alo.t1w .Couna11 to make o. 'atmy of aomo p1a.ti tor the rotiroment 
of S~te Gtlployaos nnd pu'bl!o aoboc1 tcuohore, thore ·mu~ prosontod to 
the Oowmor a report ent1~1ed 0Rott~nt of State: llhlplo~os nnd Public 
.. 
Sclioo1 'teac>hei-n" "'1'd.oh •s Qmbod1ed wtthln the Senate J'outM.l as "Sen-
o.t-o Doat.UOnt No. s.u 
rua 400\lmCnt23 oontu1Md tho Nport or the Council, a ocw ot 
the propo1ed. retirement bill, nnd actuarial data neceHaey to dotomino 
cost and o.pproprlc.ticn t!guroo. Th• Counoll retulnrnended toot tho Stato 
adopt a ·rotl~.ent eystm:i t\t thio tiao einoe it no 1n line with the 
Pro&ressf.w pol:lotos ot tho oommonweo.lth and tilao an not or olomont.a.ey 
juetice toward the pornomol of tho Stato govornm.Gnt. 
1---------------
l'horo wrua S.ntroduood 1n tho llouso, no a result or this l'Qpan.. 
24 . . 
n bill to ostnbliah a oontributoey rotiremont nyatom for cartnin Sta.to 
ompl~oa, public achool tcachor&, nnd certnin other onployooo ot loonl 
public school boardor and to ropoal Chn.ptor 36 and oeotions 707 to 005 
or the ~ 2£,. V1$1~~· rolnti~ to tho rotlremont or teo.ohora. Thia 
bill me pcucod, llarob 311 1942, and v.ns onactod au Chapter 32526 of the 
~ .!! ~ Gonoral Assomblz, ~· 
The orlciml b1ll• 26 ne proposed by tho Vircin111 Adviooey toc;le• 
latlw Couno!l in 1t11 roport. ma c;roatly modltiod by l.tJ.ct-r:dnuto noond· 
manta resul't1ng from recCl'll'IUHld~tiona m.eo by wrioua oonn1ttooo. Tho 
Sta.to of' Viri:;!.nis., as a. result• adopted a aystem. which is unl.quo in tha.t, 
it it !.1 continued on lto prooont bo.e1e• 1 t will pro~bly bo tho moot 
oonsorvat1"°l:f OpOro.to4 cyoto::i, ~ n t1n~no1o.l viewpoint, in tho tn!.tod 
Statoc. The next two ohaptero, t!loroforo, will bo c;ivou to ct loncthy 
diaouaslon. or thia loz1slation. 
1'hero wre 1ntroducod t'wo othor b1lln, however, Tih1oh wro not 
27 
onactod. l'iouSt> bill 'No. SB . providod tho.t tho eonera.1 lmrs or V1rc1n1a 
rolntin;; to tho rot1rev::io~ or toaohors bo ropoalod and replo.ood by now 
l~gielation eotabliehlng a Ste.to-wido rotiroi:ent o~toti. Thlo bill wo.o 
passed by the Houoo, but upon ronch1nc tho Sono.to waa rorcrrsd to tho 
24nouso Joumnl and Doou::!onto1 1942. (H. B. 102). 
-------
25Acts .2£ As~blb 1942, {Ohnptor 325). 
26
noport tc; tho Govornor ot' V1rt;in1a. 'by tho Virginie Jl..dv1ooey LociolAtivo n 
Council entitled, nRetil"O!l\Ont of Sta.to QnplO)'Df.S nna I'ublio School 'i'onohors, 
w· 6-24. 
t!ouso Jl)Ul'!ll\1 and DcoUtX>nto, 1942, (H. n. 38). 
.......... ........ 
ae 
Cca:dttoo on l'imnoo a.nd not onnotod. Sonnto bill no. l5G28 provldod 
tor tl10 eata.bUebs::tont or a oodooion to s:nko CL atudy with roopoot to 
pona!C)na nm rotlnnnont tor cortnin omployooa. It nluo wo roi'orrod to 
tho CO!llll ttoG on F1no.noo and. not onnotod. 
otho~ Rotlrczxmt ?.oc1alat1cm 
Dofon tumS.nc to o. diaousolon or tho procent vt~1n1a. Rotlro-
mant Aot aoms attention aay bo clvon to enothor pbliao or rot1rooont 
1oe1alnt1on 1n Virc!.ma <tmloh bno boon previously montionod. ihoro ma 
boon omatod ~thin tho Stnto oinoo 1914 cortaln opooltlo 1oc1olnt1on 
rolatinc to tho rot1rooont ot juatiooo or the Supreme Court or Apponla 
nnd l!Xnbora or tho Imuatrllll. and Corporntion Ccn:daoione. 
Ao a result or loglslation emotod by tho Gonoral Aoooably or 
19141 o.Dd amonbnts by 'DUboo~ont OOEIBiona, tho juat1ooo ot tho Suprooo 
Court ot Appeal• bnvo boon providod w1 th rot1rcmont pr!Tlloeou. Tb!a 
loc!slatton 1a lnoludod within tho ~.2.t Vlru1n1o. undor Soot1on 54611.no 
. . 
Thie lot;iolntion provlc!oo thn:t: o.rrJ j~e or tho Suprcco court of' Awanlt 
mny rotiro at nny t!.J:IO o.rtor ho ms o.ttninod tho aco or aownty ~" 1t 
ho me elven not leso than ton consoautlvo l'mrS Ot IOM'iOO o1thor 0.8 IL 
judco of tho Sup:totm> Court or Appoalo or ton }'9tlrS of' ocabtnod ool'Vioo 
CL& a judso Of the Supror» Court ot Apponls nnd CUJ jud.co Of o:rr/ Oirouit, 
oorporntion, or city aourt or rooord or tb!a Stnto. Upon mtton notiri• 
ontlon to tho Governor of bis 1.nt.ontion to rotlre, ovory just!oo ollctblo 
tor retiromont la to bo paS.d, ln aontbly or aoai-nonthly instalments by 
2Bnonnto JOUJ'llltl a.nd Doou::iont!J, 1942, (9. D. 100). _......, _____ _ 
29soo Appendix :&. 
tho Cocptrollor, M 8.mlU'll a.mount oqua.l to two th1rda ot tho a.mmlll 
ca.lcirJ 'boi~ reool-wd 1.J:r:KJdtatoly prior to rot.1.rooont it ho bae •orvo4 
ton or aoro conaooutlvo ~ro Bo o. juctloo or tho Supro:10 Court or 
AppoGls. It ho l"Otlroa artor ton or moro yocirG or omblnod aomoe a1 
n jud(;o or tho Gu~ Court or Appeals o.nd eom ol ty oourt or rocord, 
his rotirooont 11llmio..Dee will bo b:lao4 on tho aalnrioa rooolTOd tram 
both 1ourcoo (ooo Goot1on D)e 
'lbe 1938 aeaalon ot tho Oonornl Aaaoobly ona.otod a. b!USO 
prov1<11nc; tor the rotlrooont ot judgoa or olrou1t, oorpora.tion am olty 
oourtu. Thia 11ot mnondod tho ~ ~ V1rr,1n111 by a4d112g A now aoot1on 
nm:lborod 6978-a 31 nnd ropoallnc rm onrUor o.ot anti tlcd "An /.C't to pro-
vido ror tho rotiro::M>nt or nny judco or a corportltlon or o1rouU: oouri: 
who ahn.11 1-vo atta1nod tho cco or e1chty :;-oaro and who ahrill 1vrn aorwd 
continuouoly u ~o or cold court ror thirty :JMrD, am to pl"'O"ddo tor 
tho1r coaponoo.tlon," Appr<nod lllroh 2G, 1920. 
Thia noTl Codo aootion provide• tbllt tho judco of.' cq o1rou1t, 
corrorntlon or o1ty court or nny clty or tho r1rat olau my rotire, 
upon not1f1co.t1on to tho Oovornor, lt be baa atts1nod the cice ot aownt.y 
yo:ira nnd baa mervod not loaa thn.n tlrtocn :yoara a1 A judeo ot llJl1' om 
or DOro or tho10 court1. '1"ho Coaptrollor 1rs roqulrod to pay to fl'llOrt 
judeo ret!r1nc undor thio aot an au:mual GDOUnt equal to th.roe tourt.ba ot 
tho ma1o o.nuua.l aa.lary bol~ roooiwd hr.:-.otUo.toly prior to rotlro-
30 ~ _2£. Aoso::ibly, 1938, (CMptor 222). 
31See Appendix F. 
32 . . . ~. !bi& 4Ct roquina tbnt thoao pa)'mm'lt• ba mdo in monthly o~ 
90?:'11-non~~lf i~llm.Ont~. ~a.ct furthor prl>'ddeo thAt tm.y oity uup-
plGtrOnting the 0t11o.ry ot nny judt;o -~ oonttnue to pay him so long a.a 
ho my 11 ve throe rourt.hs ot the euppl•ontl'll sa.1aey 1.n equal ttnnthly 
inaU\lh:Dnte. 
Uembora ot tho Si».te Corpon.tion Commiturion, wll!) heNtoi'oN 
hAd. no roti~nt rights cs they wi-o not inoludod 'Ullder the judges• 
penc1on system, w&J:'$ also granted certain ret!roment privilogea a.t tho 
1938 aeosion or the Oonort\1 AaSOtlbly. Thero ns onaotod 1ot;iole.tion33 
vnl!oh ~ed tho Code .e£ ;v1,m:t~c ~ o.dding a a.ow aoction numbored 
Sf75,. 34 prov141n& tor the wlun~r:r ret1l"Oll10nt ot ~rs oi' tho Com-
mission o..nd tor tho ~~nt of compon•tion t1:1 th11ae ntirod. 
!bis lec;lrtlt\tlon p:ovldoa that an)1' l1Cnl'bor of tho Stnto Cw-
pornt1on Oa:mtd.sdon -.y totiro at any t1ma attar be.vin& attn1ned tho 
a.so of' a~nt:r yQQn nnd ha.vine act'V,Cd not '1®t!J than to&. doneoouti vo 
:,-roars as a. ~r of tho ccmmton!on by g1v1ns wrltton not!.N.oation to 
the Oovornor. 'tl10 Comptl"t)llor ls roquired to pny to e\\oh retired mem-
ber annut:tl cn:>=pontJnt!on equal to two thirds or tho tUltl'Ual •lnJ"1 being 
rooo1wd ittlodiatoly prlo~ to reti~nt.. fho8o pn~nto aro to bo 
mde 1n mon"...hly or ct0t11-aonthl7 1nstall.Qenttr. 
'rho members of' the !nduatrl.al Com.las1on, too, woro provided 
3&.nae!.o rumunl aal.a.ey., moans tho oalacy pa.id out or tho state treasury 
"&ardlean of' \lbetbor tho Stat& is ro1mburnod for a!ly rert 01' it or not. 
33.!!,.o~ ~ AtJn.~ll, 1938, (CW!ptor 437). 
~~ 
v coe AppondJ.: G. 
---, 
Sl 
with oortnin rot1rmnont rlr;hta o.t tho 1930 oesnion or tho Gomral 
Aonom'bly. Thore -.c onnctod o. b11135 o.mond!ns tho V1rt;l!da rromion•o 
Cooponaation Aot by n.ddinc a now ooot1on numberod 52-a, 36 providing tor 
tho volunto.:ry rotiroaont of mmbors or th1s Ca:rm!.r:ud.on o.nd for tho pny-
mnt of rot1re:riont com.ponoation to thoao motAbora rot1r1n&• 
This act provldos thnt nny ~or of tho ltlduatri~l Cazclaa1on 
rrny rotiN upon wr1 tton notification to tho Govornor lf ho baa o.tto.inod 
tho nr;o or oownty yoara o.nd hna aorvod not loss than ton oonsooutive 
yonro 1ul a mombor of tho COCQiodon. Tho Comptrollor ia roqulrod to 
pay to ea.oh mom.bor rotiricg undor tho prov1s1onu or thia not an e.mun.l 
amount oquo.l to thro.o fourths or tho annuo.l aal.aey boinc rocolvod by him 
1urlodlo.toly prior to bia rotlre=ont. 5hoco pa.ymonta aro to be mado in 
monthly or som-aonthly 1netnllmonta. 'l'hia o.ot di.ftera i'roc1 tho othora 
in thnt tho ponsion pn~mnta prov!dod ror <Lro pl11d out or 1'mda oollootod 
undor the provlsiono or t?w ITorkr.on•a Coci.pensntion Aot nnd not out or 
f\mcls o.pproprintod froc tho conornl i\md or tho Sta to. 
A po1nt of 1ntoroot ro&;Qrd1~ oll or thoae o.ota 1a thnt none 
providod rotil"O!lOnt systomo, but all 1:10roly provldod pona1on ~nta to 
thooo poroons olisible to rotiro thoroundor. Ilo oontr1but1ons wero ro-
quirod of' tho ellt;iblo poruona. FD.ch act 1.1Droly providod that cortnln 
ouma would bo o.ppropr1Qtod out or tho gonornl 1'und or trot:\ spoo1al 1'md1 
to covor the llabillty inourrod. 
36 ~.c?.t Asaooblz, 1930, (Chnptor 226). 
36 Seo Appandlx II. 
?rom or tbetc acb providod any rorm ot dian'biU.ty rotiro:nont. 
~"• ·o.rq judg• or otl!.U1.srd.oMr ttho bad e.ttn!nod the o.go of' &G'VOnf-7 
t1.n4 hcl4 eeno4 the required Jlttilbor ot ycmra could ft)tiro voluntcrl.17 1t 
he should oooome pbyo!oal.ly or mentally inctt.pacitate<l tor turther por-
tormo.r100 ot bla dutloc• 1.'b4re WOZ"O no provis1.on1 S.c an1 of theso l\Cts, 
. h~l"t und&r Tddch a ~o or o~ss!onor might fttil'O if' be l>ocruno 
physically or i;icmto.lly tU.aab1ed tor i1 turthor portormnoe ot his dut1•• 
before ho had attained ago eoftn't1 or 1r he had a.ttd.md AGO aoventr DJ:ld 
bad not 1beon 1n semoo the roqu!rod nutn.bor or '°"" to bo oltz;iblo. fo7! 
reti~nt. 
~ 1943 sGoo1on ot the Oe!l.Grtll Ascambly onactod. two b!.lla 
rt:J1e:t11'1$ to the roti~nt t>f: ~os atld o~IJelonora. 'l'ho tii'St ot 
thoai& aot:r/l'/ amtldod tho .9cJ!!t. .!£ Y~r;1m~. by adding " now ooot1.on ~ 
beroc! S91G·b providiD« ttertain oondtt~one ror tho rot1r0tient tor tl1e-
e.b1l!ty ot juasoa or •ny o1rcult, corporo.tton or <d.ty court or any city 
or tho t:trst olaso. '11d.a J:t.G• Cede •~ion.:SB pl"O'ddas that o.ny- judge ot 
any cl~lt, oorporat1on or c1ty court of any oltr or tho first olasa 
my retire it bG boco.e permcnen~ly dieablod t.'Jo as not to b& ablo to 
pet"fOnt th& dut5.tis of his office if lttt hao a.ttain&d the ago of d~ 
rtw J9aM and bne 8()1"\TOct not 1Qc& than eO'imn yoars u jud&e or any 
Ottl!t nr more or those ooni-to. ~ diaabtllty or &VrJ'f'Y judge rotirinr; 
undor thht aot must b4l oertll'!od by the Sup~ Court of Apponlo • 
31 ~ J! Aas~lz, 1942, (Chnptoro SGS). 




kJ:J.y. judco rottrod undor this c.ot ob.all bo paid by tho Comptroller o.n 
nnnunl o.110un1: oqunl to tvro thirdc or tho bns1o !.\nn\Ull c~la.ry-39 boint 
roco1vod 1.tmad!ntoly prior to hia rot1rot:'lhnt. Thls act fUrthor prov!don 
tha.t nny city auppl&.!lOnt!~ tho s~lo.ry or any judco my oontinuo to pny 
h!!!t two thirdo or tho Uupplononto.1 De.lo.ey in oqtml t1onthly instnll1?10nt11 
Tho · sooond not«> l!cl. tod tho present rotlronont pr1v1legos of 
judcos ot courts or rooord and mm::Wero of t.'to State Corporntion Cor.nio-
oion o.nd or tho Induotrla.1 Comr:d.oolon or Virr;1ma. to thooo judGoa a2ld 
ofXltllsaionors who contributed n corto.in poroentaco or thoir Blllnr:\oa to 
o. !'und. to be lmow a.e the "Jud;::;oo 1 nnd Commioe!onors t not1ro!!l0nt Fund. 0 
It nlso provided oor'"...n!n rctironont ·provisions for judcoo nnd oOI!tlio-
oionorc, othorwloo !.neliziblc, ':!ho nro pernnncntly inoapQc1tntod, oithor 
mentally or phyo1cnlly, from d1cohnr.;:1ru,: the dutioo of tho1r offioo. 
This c.ot41 croo.tod n !'und to bo knoim as tho "Jud;::oa• and Com-
maGionortt• Retiro::tt>nt Pund0 !'roo ".rllloh nro to bo pc.1<1 nll l"Otiro!!Ont 
o.ll&.'JO.llOOS Imid pursunnt to tho prov1oions Of this a.ct, or of oootions 
34041 37'15 n.nd 5976-n of the ~ 2£. V1rµ1n1o. Md aoott on 62•o. of the 
rr~~..\)ltto Oonponan-Mon Aot. It mkoa unlAwi\11 the pny::.ont of' any rot1re-
o.ont allormncoo i'rm ttOnOyt; n:;propriatod out of tho conorn.l !'und of the 
Ste.to troa.oury until this fund 1o ozhauntod. 
It f'Urthor provides thnt en.oh judge or th& Supremo Courb or 
39Sco Footnote 32. 
40Aoto .2,t Aaoo:i;bl.z, 1942, (Ch.-iptor 441). 
41soo Appendix J. 
Appoo.lo nnd of the olrouit, corpol"::\t1on !\n1 el ty courts, tUJ wll a.a oa.ch 
xam:bor of tho Corpor.itlon c.nd Ind.uatrial Comm1as1ons, shall pay to thia 
i'und a porcontai;o or bis oo.lo.ry ncoord1IJG to tho following sohodulo t 
1. If forty yonrn o!' a00 or looa at the t1mo this 
not goes into o!'foot, or nt tho timo ho ta.kos of:fioo, ho 
shell contribute 11t a ra.to o:t two per cent of his 111110.17. 
2. It he 5.s more thrui rort-i't but not moro th.'\n t1ft?-
f1 w yearn or nzo, he shnll oontributo a.t o. ro.to or two 
nnd ono halt' per cont or h1o ao.lo.ry. 
3• I!' he le mro thnn rirty-rtve years or o.eo ho 
sho.11 contribute o.t n rnto or throo pGr oont or hla oalney, 
Tho act providoo, howovor, tho.t any judgo or oot:z:lisnionor 1n o!'N.oo at 
the tii::a th.ls not wnt into of'foot clcht notify tho Co.optrollor on ol" 
boforo Se~to:nbor 1, 1042, it tw did not wish to contributo to this f.\md. 
Any jUtlce or oommiaoionor enterlnc or!1oe nftor the otrootivo &lto ot 
thie o.ot was zi,von sixty do.ye in vi.11oh to clvo mioh not1ricc.t1on. Afr/ 
jud~o or co1Slli1Jtdoner oloctir.c not to oo.."ltributo. howowr, 1a not onti• 
tlod to receive u rot1ret19nt nllomnoo. It rurthor providoa thnt no 
judGo or oonmisr.1one:r ab.all be again oliclblo tor rot1r"O?%l.Ont bcmof'ita 
if ho htu1 horotoforo oloctod not to ?l»lke oontr1butiona, own th~h he 
ehould mol:e contributions to the f'und. Soot"ion ob: providoa that the 
Cor.ll:loJ:l'300.l th oha.11 contrlbuto to thio fund durillG each b1onn1um a am 
oquivalont to tho ~sre~te fll!lOUnt oontrlbutod by tho judeoo o.ncl oOtZ!lio-
uionors during tho procod1t'l.5 blonnium. 
Soction i'i VO or th.lo a.ct pro'Vidos th!lt whonovor tho SU?ronD 
Court of Appee.la be.1 roo.somblo cauoo to boliovo tMt nny judco or O.n:f 
court or record. or nny t:10r.ibor of tho Sta.to Corporr.ition or Induotrinl 
S5 
comteo1on ie phydcQUy or mttnt11lly 1noe.po.c1ta.wd for a turthor perrorm-
o.noe or h1e dut1on. it 3hnl1 hold an inquiry to detemim h1c capaoS.tr 
or oottpOtoney. !his i.nqulrJ' 1a to ba hold by tho Court o.nd !r1 c.a ti 
roault or thia 1nqu1ry, 1t finds t!'lAt o.ey j'Ud.co or oOt'l!m!csionor !a por-
-.nently S.noe.pttcittltod Ol" 1n!HX:l?Gtent to diach.'lt"SG tho dut5,t;t~ Of h.10 
t')rfie''• tho co'l.U"'t oltil.ll Gtnto its f'indin,sG and ordor hio rotiro:nont. !t 
he ms ma.do th-G contributions to tha !\:ind heroin provi~, he is ontl• 
tlod to reoe!w tho rotir~nt ai>.lary providocl in tho jiuigeot or cotm.c-
d.o.nore • rot1ro•nt o.ot under whioh he is eligible ~ retirth 
Under the pl"O'rio1ono of' th1o o.ot thore 110ro eS.xty•eovon jw!goa 
o.nd c~ssioMra contdbuti:cg on June 30, 1943, to the !'und crMted. 
Purin:s th$ fiscal yen.r ending J'u."le 30, 1945, thctse membors contributod 
to tho "Jud3est and Oommiss1oMra' Fundu tho eount ot $91954.7142 die• 
tr.lbutod ~• followo1 
Sevcn Jadgoa • Supre=.e Court or Apponltt 
Thirty-four tll.ldeo• .. Circuit Courts 
Fifteen Judee• • Corpo~tlon c.nd Hustings Courts 
Five Judt;01 • C1 ty Courtn 
'1.'bf'l;)~ Contd.sdonoro • Corporat1.on CO!l't:\hc1on 
Three. Comi.seionora ""' Ind.uctrinl Codseion · 





Durl.nc this aru:tei f'lacal rer1od.~0,39S.4a48 mo pn.id. to rotlrod judcoa 
o.nd oomM!setonGro out or General 'Fund nppropr1o.t1.cn.s which h.'ld been -.de 
tor th!o purposo in tho amount or esa.21s,:m. 44 Thoao appropriations and 
42 This n""uro baood on tho Report of Coaptro11cr tor tho riocal ~r 




expend! turos '101"0 diatrl.butod 111 followa 1 
Gupl"iY'".A court or Appoah 
C1rou1 t Courts 
Corpo!'llt!on or lluat1~s Court 
City Courts 
Approprl.Slti o,n ~J!!~di ture 
e o,se1.oo 
10,200.00 • '·0"'"2.18 
12,296.25 12,200.25 4,oso.co 4,oso.oo 
$Sa~21s.e5 02o~s9a.4s 






On the bo.cia ot thoso expen41tures or 020,soa.<.s for jud.(;00• 
all(l oomisoionon; 1 ret1rooont for the fiscal yon.t" 1942•1943• the !'und 
orontod by tho 1942 Oonernl t1caombly 1c hclrdly e.doquo:to to prov1do funds 
to m.eot nll o'bUsattonu whloh 1 t \7111 incur. Th!.a :l\md will, hoTJOVOr, 
reduce the n.ppropr1nt1onc which Mure Oononl aaoombU.oo will blw to 
J.lnka· nnd it wtll nlc-o r;ivo tho judzea and eontdaB1onora· n Pfirt in pro-
v1di!lz for t.~olr ret1ranont. 
Tho roti~nt prorl.oior.sonaet:,fl by tho Gonornl As:rer"J>ly for 
~4·.us nnd oomcl.eelonoro bnvo not in. o.ey wy estnbl1ehed a oystom to pro-
v!.do .f'or their retiror:!Ont. '!he retire1snt allowances provldod tho~ are 
notluns tiore than pensions po.id tor ltlithtul corvioe to the State. Tho1r 
nllom.noo& do not a.t'lco from an actuarially establiohed syctom. but 
mor&11' from nripropriat1ona provided by tho Cenoral. Aaaeobl7 for this pur-
poso. Tho i\md octo.bliahod h'tJ tho 1942 Oenernl Act!omhly me provided 
pr!no1pa.1ly to roU.ow -the Generc.1 Assembly or any public orltichm which 
r:t!.gl1t o.rl.oe trm requiring some public ompl~ca to nako oontr1'button1 
to\111rd providing for their rotlrement onc.l not roquirl.ns otho:ra. !ho 
!"und could not haw been onto.blishod o.s a meo.nc of raising uut'fio1ont 
monoy tn pay ratlroment allowanoos, since it pravidod tor inndoqoote 
l 
oontr1but1ona rnnclnc 1'raa two to throo por oont or tho ~ber'a •la17 
a.n1 ,ot L,UD.r!>.ntood rottre:nont cllo-nnoo1 or two th1r~• or t.'u-co rourt211 
or th1• nlo.r;. 
CUAP'l'Ett lll 
On VAroh 31• 1942, the Oenornl. Aaaem"bly c.rtrrovod e.tt e.ct o$U:l.h-
1iah1ng a contrlbutoq ?"Gtl~t nystom tor· cortnin State empl0)10oa, 
and for ptlblio aotmol toaohora ®d certain other omplo~s or local pub-
lic soht»l board•• 1110 11ot aleo :rapcml~ m.trtptor 36 c.ncl Sootiona 1G7 to· 
sos. 1nolua1vo, of the ~ .!!£. V:~!tl,nin., l"Olnting to tho roti~nt ot 
toa.chort• 
t 
. 1'hc 0 Virg1n1a !?et1roment Act,.'• ttstG.bU.shod on cltly_ 11 1942, 
o. i-ctlroment oyutm tor taaohors o.n4 nto.te omployeoa to be known •• the 
"V1rzinia Roti~nt System." ™a ttet• ae ban bo.en estated in Chapter It, 
'Wl\S bB.aod upon the atud7 nnd rooommeadations •® by the V1rr;inict Advt-
Sf)l'1 Loz1slAU'$ Council 1n 1941. lfhs cyat«u rooommendod in ·tho Council'• 
report •a changod2 tn sowra.1 mn~rbil rospGots ~/ t.he. Genornl Assombl.r 
bof"o" the itot was approved. ~10 Counotl1e report is published ae Sennte 
lnoo Apr~mdix Jt. 
2soo Sootion a, nllb--uoction (o), pa.racrQph s. 
Soetlon 9, sub-soot1on (b}. pal'QgNph 2. 
3eotion 10. 
Soction 18, ttub-seot1on (d). 
TM Virslnio. P.et1~nt Syateta le adminiaterod by tM. "Board 
ot Trustee a ot the Virs1n1a neti rement Sytttom, u oompoaod ·of tt1ght ~ 
boN• Piw are ex•offic1o members. mltlelf, tbG Oomptr0ller, the State 
Troafr.Jror, tho Superinten.dont of Vublio InGtruotiqn• tho Audi tor of 
Publ!.o Aoeountu, and tht) state Tax 0~1ao1.oner; and throG ~re e.re 
a.ppointed by the· Gowrnol.", eubjoct to oont1rmnticn by tho Oomf'Ql Assem-
blr• Of tho iumboro appo!nted by' tho Governor, ooo !a a. tschor, one a. 
Sta.ta om-pl~, and otm noithor a toaoha:r ncr a SUte o=ployoo. lhoh id 
a.pl?ol.ntod. ta"t" a torm of tour ~rs, vd.th tho o~ptlon of on &P?,Oi~t 
to fi 11 o.n unex¢.n.rt tertt. 'i'ha Govomor •Y '1U*P®d \'lJ" roemcw any •P"' 
p<>1nt!w ~i· ai; hS.s plonmtrE>• 
nio GOV"Orn()~ dos1cnntos tho oha1=m ot tho bW.rd, and tb$ 
Doe.rd ol.aot-s ono of !.ta ~bero vico•ohn.lrman ti.ad appoint• a aoorotn17 
who m:r nr may :not ba a ~or or the Iloard. 'nltl mQt\bert of the Boord 
\ 
roc1d:vo no salArioc, but er& reimbursed tor th& expenoes incun-od 'by 
tbotl in th$ perfo~o or tbol:r dutl~•· A •jorl tr of th& metl\bera of 
the Board oonetituteu a quot'\Zll. Th• Board employe an •ctuary d !ta 
teolm1onl advleer, e.nd may emplOJ other po:racmnol a.Jld incur such expen-
d! turos a.s 1 t deems tw0esen.ey tor the efficient adm1nistra:t1on ot the 
Aot. The compens.o.tlon of the aotuaey c:rut of. t!~ other pernonnol ls 
Do!'oro it 1s poadblo to dotor.:d.no ollc1b111tj' tor m:iboraMp 
in tho Vlr?:1n1n Rotirooent Sj'utoc, 1t io noooaac.17 to hlvo olonrly 1n 
mind th'J ma.nine; or oortnin to1-::!l3. 
"Iht>loroo," a.a dorinod by the Act, DDl\na "any te!lohor or Sblto 
capl~'VO· "' The torn "State or.tpl0)'90," as denned, Jlll06J18 •o.ey roraon 
who 11 ro~lnrly o:tpl0l'9d on a salary bo.B1• 1n tho 1orv1co at, and whoaa 
00ctpanoatloc 1• pay.>.ble, n.oi oi'toner than aor:d.-month17, in wholo or in 
po.rt, by tho C~lth or o.ny dopnrtmont, 1not1tutlon or &Goney thoro-
cra axoept (l) an orticor elocted by ro;>Ular vote or bJ the Oonornl 
AtuJm.ibly or either llouae theroor, (2) a. county or city tl'OClouror, ocn-
mns1onar or the J"Oftnwt, CO!r'!~lth's atto~;, olork, ehorirt, aor-
c~nt or constnblo, and a doputy or octployoo or any euoh otricor, nnd 
(3) any ot:ll'loyoo or A po11ttC«ll nubd1v1o1on or tho C~ltb.05 
9
'reaohor," as de!'inod, DOnna "a.!'rJ poraon who la J"'Oi:Ubrly Cl> 
plcr,;od on a nlary bo.cis ao a proroaalocn.l or cloriCGl mp10j08 ot CL 
county, city or othor loonl pubUo aohool bo3rd." 6 
T1w Act ~or Sootion 6, eubsootion (o.) providos that mmbor-
o~~p in tho rotlrooont Bj'titcm ahnll coxus1at or tha follorinc 1 
4vi9ma Rot1rccent ~· 194~, Sect1.on l, pnrar;rGph G. 
6tb1d., po.ra&re.rh 5. 
-
1. All poroona who boomae ec.ployeoa or who ro-ontol'" 
oomco nrtor tho do.to or tho ectnbllahtnont or the ayotcma 
2. All poroona who ElrO otlpl~JOOO upon tho dnto or 
t."'3 ostabUahmnt 01' tho cyotm; and 
s. All otho:o porsons who woro ton<>hora a.t any t1m 
durins tho aohool j'OAr hlmdlatoly preoedinc tl10 do.to ot 
tho oatabliahlaent of tho aycttm. 
Summarized, tl10raroro, Soot!on G, suboootion (ci) providod 
mocl>orsh!.p in tho Syatoa for tho f'ollodnc groups t 
1. All public school toa.ohora resularly mployod 
on o. anlo.rj• be.ala by o.ny count;(, o1ty, or othor locnl 
pub11o aohool bon"1s 
2. All othor prof'oaolonnl nnd olorlco.l 0111!'1oyooo 
or ouoh ochool boardo who c.ro roi;ularly Ol:lployod on a. 
salary bGaio J 
3. All poraona ro.:ulnrly o::iployod on a 1a.lsu·1 bo.oia 
~J uny Ste.ta dopartoont, 1nst1 tut1.on or n&oncy, provldod 
tho1r componeati on la pri~blo not ortoner than trdoo a 
aontb, 1nolum1vo or St!lto ofi'1oora ap::o1ntod by tho Governor, 
but exclus1vo ot ortioera olootod by popular voto or by the 
rr0noral Assetibly1 Clnd 
4. 1~11 or::xploj'Ooa or State ncono1os po.id in part by 
a.ey county, city. or tO'f1:l• 
'.1'ho Act provided• bomvor. thnt no porcon ahall be oU.g1blo 
tor mmborah!.p 1n tho rotiro~nt oyut<r.n nt r..n7 t10> durln& which tho 
enipl()y:lOnt in vhioh he lo 91\,~od brinp hie within.tho prov1o1ons or 
the Fodornl Soolnl Socurl V/ .. ~t providitiG for old-n.co and oUl""d vors 
1mrurnnoo bonof1to. 
Tenohlng, o.Ccln1atrnt1w, nnd roooaroh omployooo of !.Mt.itu-
tiona or hii;hor education, which had rot1re::tant plc.ns oovor1113 tholl" 
ooployoeo nt tho tlt10 this nyot<Q '\111c established. or vhioh f!'ll.7 lntor 
o.dopt auoh plane, woro c1ven tho option or oleotin« to pnrt1o1pato no 
41 
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~re ot this -cyatom o~ cont1nu1.~ or b$comlng JMmbcro of tho plrm pro-
vided by tho inatitutionn employing them. nw Aot did not npocify' the 
l~th of timo &uoh a.n Qtfployo& woul<l bAve to exorciso this optlun. Tbe 
Act did speoify, howovar, thtlt any .future employee of suoh an inotitu.o. 
tion would havo to oxoro1eo th!a option mth1n thirt:y days artor tie ontors 
upon tho perrormnnoo ot his duties. 
'?ho lloard or Trustee; hna tal"Cn tho· poa1t1on thnt toapo~ry And 
pnrt-t1r.to ompl~es · e.ro net uubjoct to . .momborshlp in tho U"~. oinoe 
tho:; aro no't construod u bo1ng "rGcu,larly emplO!r"ed. u t.mployeeo pa!d 
on an hourly, por d14ttn., or ~kly- be.sic nro also omcptod froct ao?aborehlp 
1n tho S)'8tom1 ainoe they ha.VO boan exoludcd by the Act i tcelf' Or" by no-
tion of tho Doerd. 
The Aot DAkG& ~rship oompulsory for o.1l. pernons who are 
' 
ollstble tor t'lemberch1p under Section G• subsootion (a.). Section 61 
subsoot1on (b} or tho Aot fu...-ther provides thn.t mtmborsl!ip shall bo oom-
pulaory f'or tbll foll.ow!.nt; groupa 1 
111 Any toaciher or Ste.to ~l~toe on l.99.va froa some~· 
a.t tho time or tho ostnbliohm$nt or tho systomJ 
. 2• All cmployoos of institutions or hit":ltor oduoation 
$~~d !.n t0noh1ng~ ru:L-Un!strat1w, or roaeo.rch dutioo 
'Who were not ~bero or tho retlromont platte S.n !'oroo at 
thette institut1ono e.t tho t1ma this eystm waa oatablbhod 
and who did not ol~ to '\:loo.Otl$ ~erst 
·3. All ~l~oa ot cu.eh inatttutionu oi' hlghor o4u-
oa:t1on who 'YJOJ"O ll1QUl.b&MI Of tho ~tlremont plo.no in force 
at thono instit11tiont1, but who fo.ilou t'O oxorcioa tho option 
provided thett of oleet1ng to ~in mombol"O of.' th1a e~ 
or olect1nu to pnrtioipo.to in the syatont oste.'bl1shod by Wo 
AotJ a.nd 
4. All tuturo ettploynss or such institutions of hither 
education who tnil to e::corc1eo tho option provided. them ot 
Figure 1 
NOTICE OF ELECTION NOT TO BE INCLUDED IN 
MEMBERSHIP OF VIRGINIA RETIREMENT SYSTEM 
~rd or Trustccs of the 
Vi!'J:inia Retirement System, 
Stltc Finance Building, 
Richmond, Virginia. 
Gmtlcrncn: 
Jlllx 1•, 1942 
(Pue) 
In accordance with Section 6, Subsection (b}, of the Virginia Retirement Ad. I hcttby tlcct not to be included 
i.'1 the membership of the Virginia Retirement System and I do hcn:by waive all present and prospective benefits 
which would inure to me as a member. I take this action with full knowledge that ahould I, after 150 da)'I aub-
~ucnt to July 1, 1942, apply for membership and bccanc a member of the Retirement System, I ril not receift 
m·dit for any scrYice prior to the date of such application. 
~ly date or birth is · June 2 • 1912 I have been employed by the State of Virginia (or a State 
I dtp.irtmcnt or institution) or by one of the local school boards for a period of 6 years and 4 
r.icnths. My present salary is $ 1380 per year. 
111 w. 34th Street 
s~•!c of Virginia 
Co-.:nty (city) of R1chmo11d ____ _, 
I, _James Brooks , a notary public of and for the county (city) afonsaid in the State of 
-'i1rg1rua , do hereby certify that James JI. Clarke this day pcnonally appcattd 
:...:o:-e me and acknowledged the foregoing signature to be his ~· 
Gin:n under tny hand thi1&.• _-ll~5~th= _ _.da-.y of July • 194.2_ 
~~~~~~M~£_.s._l5.:LQ~o~f(J~~~-
N OUl7 l"Alic 
~!y C"On1mis.sion cxpircs-8ep_temher._4., l 945 
2. Any porson en leave ot e.boenoo on July 11 19421 
'\ma Grnntod. ono hundred and fifty days af'ter ths term1na.-
t1on or his l•ve in which to fllo not1ce or wl.thdr&.\'ftl.lt 
o.nd 
3. Any member of this oystam .maploS<'\94 !n an inoti• 
tut1an ot hls;her aducatlon, which shnll o.dopt a ret1ro• 
ll'Wnt plan tor its employoos o.ftor this oystem booonv)s 
ortoctivot ahtlll have the prl.viloge or mthdra.~t?G tJ'Q! 
th1 e e~tom end beoond.nc a. ~r or the plo.n adopted by 
tho tnatttution e.t ~oh ho 111 employed. 
!ho Vtrc;1nia P.otirornont t\ot providos that ~rahip 1n tho 
o:rste=. ahal.1 cease undor any of tho follow.t~ oiroumatnneoa 1 
1. If a ~r io oontinuoual;,'" unompl~d ns n teacher 
or othor ottplO}'\'m or ci local publ1o school boa.rd, or na a 
Stu.to ~ployoo. for a period of !'iw yocrc, 
a. It in any teu year period tho me:ri.bGr i'Ondors loss 
than fivo yearn of corvtoo• 
3. Ir a ~ ... w1 thdrawe his aooumulo.ted contributions, 
4• :rr a r.Ktmbor rotiros on a. retirement o.llowanoo, or 
a. It e tiet'lbor diec. 
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All meobGra or tho oyoto=. cnxmpt mmubers who b.o.w attninod 
tho age or slxt)c.r.tlw or over. o:ro roquirod to oontrlbuto to tho syotom 
as 1ct\S a& they t"G::lltin on tho pnyroll. T'no .l~ot prov1.doo, hmrovor. that 
no deduction ahtlll 'bo =de ~ tho so.lacy ot an et.:1ployao V1hO hno at-
tained the ace or sirly•tlve or owr. if he olects not to contribute. 
!Iowovor. tr such an omplO"'JOO oloctc not to cake oontrlbutionn, h11 
45 
boon bD.d he olootod to continua ml..-lnt oontr1but1ons, e1nco tlw =ount 
be will mw eontr1butod toward hie omployoo annuity trill bo cmllor• 
Eo.oh met>.'ber 1c roquirod to contribute o. cortn1n pereontnr;e or 
h1a compenst!ot1on O'Vl'l?"lJ payroll period. Tho Boa.rd is t'Oquirod to ootab-
U.oh this p&roenb.1.&e for enclt m:tbfn- on tho baois or De%, oooupo.tiorinl 
ola.oe1f'1cat1on n.ntl a:;o at tho t~:oi:! or h1a becoming a incmber. ·The rate 
ot contribution. !o CCLloula.tod to provido, wlth interest. oo::i.poundod 
annuo.lly o.t not less than two ror cont, o.u annuo.1 rottremont lncomo or 
1/1.GO of tho ~rte proopoctive c.wro.go rumtial ao.laey durinc his lo.at 
n.w yea.rs or •emoo boforro rot\rol'.".ont mult1pl$.ed by tho nu:.tbor or ~" 
or Gftrvle& rondorod Attor. July 1, 1942, pluc an edd1tion{1l nmount not to 
excoed t/4 or i,: ot the mtmhGr•a· B1l'llUl.\l co.rm.ble OO!l!lponGtl>t1on to bo &'P"-
pliod to tho cost or adtlln1ctcrr1!ii;· tho ftytlto:t. Stnoo tho syotc.tn 1s a 
jointly ecntributoey O)'t't.ot'l• undor whioh both tha o~rilo~ and tho Stato 
contrlbuto aqmlly, each llW::bor ia roquil"<Jd to contribute at a rate aur .. 
fio1ont to p\lrC~te an <r.lplo~w. OllD.Uity tlt>f't"Oxbnatelr equivo.lont to tho 
stnte rumu1tr torr somoo rondorod ai'tor July l, 1942, plus hia ahare 
or the conto or admin1otrat1on. 
Tho BQt.rd, attcr- hlving nn invost1t;3t1on i:ndo or t~e nortaUty, 
service nnd an.hey exporlenoo of the teo.chera a.nd Stnto omplo:feos, aet 
911Emplayoe CUUlUit)"' ls tho Q!l."tUO.l pnymcnt which the rotirod member wlll 
roco1VG tor lite, dorlvcd t'rO?U tho total. eontrlbut1ons !l!ldo by him d.urlns 
his )'CG.rs or mot.Worship. 
9nstnto annuity" is the annual pa.j'tlOnt which the retired mor.ibor mll re-
ce1w for !if'o, dorivod from tho total oontributions riw.do ~J tho Comon-
wenl th or nrr; othor contributor. · 
up tA'bles ot rateo10 to bo used by the oystom in mking contributions 
frat\ the an.larl.os or ita tllGll1'borc. TllO t?oard•a inwatlgnt1on rownhd 
that six $opa.r.'lt4 tGblea would ba necessary boon.use or the dif'forenoe 
in the 1!\ol"tAllty :a.toe betwoen men and women and between tho dirtorent 
ocou~t1oml groups and o.lso the oxpootod rate or so.leey incroaco ln too 
'ftrioue e;l'"Ol1P•h !be ratoo for wor.ten a.re unifontll.f h1r;h.or ttvm thoso for 
man in tho li!l.MQ oceurat1ono.l croup booAuso ~ ganoro.lly 1!.vo lonv>r-
o.rter rottrtment than •n• '!he morl'..aU. ty also •rl.cs aommh:uit o.ocord-
1ng to the oooupnt1orutl. ol.a.ss!.ttcntion of th& cttployeo o.nd this- to-
cotner with tho dif'rerencon i.n tho e,-.:poctod rate Of ~lnry increase in 
th.$ varlwe croups, oxpls.ins the vnrlc.tion 1n tho ratott acoord1nc to 
oooupational o~aalfioation. 
'tho $tes tor Stato oaployoos ho.ve1 theroforo, boon d1v1dod 
into Wt> groups (l) clorl.oal n.nd e.<1.-Un!atrative eeployttt)c, end (2) otbet-
0!1lployoes. Tha .ftrot group io oloe.:rly ldnnti!1.ed 'by 1 ta ti. tlo, but the 
second croup ts not. 1hi• croup 1ncludoa lAbol"flra. meohD.niQs, o .. &rt'/ 
twe or personnel on.gae&d in phydcal or manual work r«,iu1dnc uso ot 
the ht\nds nnd body nnd very ll ttlo use of' tho brtd.n. Since porsot'inOl 
onso.ged in th1a typ<t or work dtb o.ny loonl publio school bonrd e.ro not 
olicibla to pnrt!.o!po.to in tho synto:l:, it ms only l'lCcesenry to aet up 
ono .Sl"OUP of rn.tes to oovor tenohorth 
Tho Ii.ct oontemplntes that EL ~moo_. will nl\i0.~111 contrlbut.G c.t 
tho t"(l;to prosorlb1'd tor tho nr;o at W.!oh h~ 'boooms a. ~n'bor. rtlO Act 
T.ABLE 1 
RATES OF CONTRIBUTION PAYABLE BY 
STATE.EMPLOYEES AND TEACHERS 
(Expressed a.s percentages. of salary) 
ST ATE .EM PL O'Y EE S 
Clerical.and Other Administra.tive 
Age Employees Employees 
Men Women Men Women 
17; 18 .... 6.31 6. 13 4.67 4.96 
19, 20 •• 6.22 6.03 4.62 4.90 
Zito 26 6. 15 ,6.94 4.62 4.88 
26 to 29 6.14 6.93 4. 68 4. 9 6 
8J>' to 32 6, 18 6,97 4.66 6.04 
U; u .. 6. 28 6.02 4.H 6.13 
36;. 86 •• 6. 27 6.08 4.82 6;21 
87 •• 88 •• 6.31 6 .1 4 4.90 5. 29 
89 •• 40 •• 6,88 6. 21 4. 98 6. 88 
41,. 42.. 6,44 6. 28 6.06 '6.47 
48,. 44 •• 5,60 6,36 6.16 6.67 
46,. 46 •• 5. 68 6. 44 6.26 6.67 
4,7 o. 48,. ' 6.66 6.63 6.86 6.78 
49•. 50 •• 5.74 6.63 5.46 6,89 
61;. 62 .. 6,82 6.78 6,66 6.00 
58,, 54,. 6.92 6. 8 8 5.65 6. 11 
66~. 66,:. 6.02 6.96 5. 7 6 6 .23 n,. 68 •• 6 .1 2 7.07 6.86 6,36 
59,. 60 •• ·0. u 7. 19 5.97 6. 47 
s 1.· • •.• ,, • 6. 80 7. 28, 6.05 6. 56 
6 2. ••••• 6. 36 7.35 6; 10 6 62 
s a •••••• 6.42 7".42 6 .16 6,68 
64 •••••• 6.48 7. 49 6.22 6 .74 
T E A C H E R S 
Age Men Women 
20 to 24 5.78 6. 46 
25 to 31 '6.69 6 .47 
82 to 35 5,72 6.53 
36 to as 6.78 6 .6 0 
39·to 41 6,84 6.68 
'2·, •. u .. 5,90 6,76 
44, •. 45 •• 6 .97 6.88 
46;.47 .. 6.08 6.90 
48 •• 49 .. 6.09 6.98 
60,. 61 •• 6. 16 7.06 
6 2, • 6 3 •• 6.22 7. 16 
64; .66 •• 6.80 7.25 
66~.57 •• 6 .37 7.36 
68, • 59 6.H 7. 46 
60, ,61 •• 6.62 7.57 
6 2 •••••• 6. 56 7.65 
6 8 •••••• 6.60 7 .71 
6 '· •••• ~ 6 .a. 7.77 
46-A 
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doos l"Oquiro, hO\'Jttvor, tbnt tho Donrd haw cm actuarlfll 1.nvast1ga.t1on 
nnrle.- at leant onoo evoey t-wo yoaro. to datorclne tho morc.11ty, service 
and uo.lnrJ experience of the DOm.boro or the oystem. It turthor provides 
that as a. roault of' such 1nvoetS.Ca.tions the Board eball, n.t wr1oua lntor-
vale, revise tho ra:tos or oontrlbutions to agreo with the revised. mor-
tality nnd &ervico to.blee. 
Tho. Act further provides that no member ahnll bo aoopollod to 
contribute over five per cont ot hla 00tnp0naat10:1 1.t ho olootc not to, 
but thia elootion muut bo given to t.\w Donrd in writln&• Tho Act a.loo 
p:rovldoa 1n this OtUJle sootion11 that no member who ho.a n.ttA1nod the nco 
or ci~r1vo ehal1 be oompellod to contr1'buto ii' ho oloota not to end, 
notifies tho Board in writ1nc or his eloot1on. ~ Act is elAstio. how-
ovor. in that a mombor filint; notifiOQtion or h1o oloot!on undor oitbor 
p~aion 11JfR.Y acain roturn to his original otatus by notifyinc tho· Doard. 
'11111 r.dc;ht oeour 11' ho olects to returo tt> his or5.t1ll1ll ago ro.to after 
h$ blid electod to oontrlbuto at i'iw por cont or if ho dos1rea at;a1n to 
m.ko contributions artor ho bnd attained age abrty-f'1vo and elected not 
to contributoe Bowovor. ohould a r.iem.b&r oleot to eontrlbuto onl,. t1vo 
por cent or, if CWT age eixty-f1w, elect not to contribute nt all, 
tbcLt part of' hio retirooent nllowanoa purohtlDod by h1o own oontributione 
(ompl~ annuity) will 'be oorrospondinely emller thrm 11.' ho contri-
buted at tho full rate or, if O"ror sixty-rivo, htld continuod to contri-
bute. 
l~t1on 13, t.mboection (c). 
ni. Aot provide• ttw.t no !aOmber shall contribute on any pcLrt 
Of hi.I antl.'l.nl oomponsation in G%COSC Of two thousand dollo.·rs• The Act 
further provldee that ·w'bero componcation includoa •1ntol!Qn.ce or other 
perquisites, thc•o 11hall be- oomddored pit't or tho a.nnual com.peru;ation 
fUld thoir -.luo ehall ho f'ixed by tho Board. 
Art',{ amber, with tho conoont ot the Board, ~y contrlbute, by 
a airsglO payment ~r by an 1ncrE>1:ur.ed rate or contribut1on, o.dd1 t1 oml 
am1>tmtc and build up a lo.rg.or rotit"OMnt allowanott than ho would other-
w!H "°ce1vo. Such additional ~)"!ltOnta., howovor, o~nno'b inoronc& a W:Jm.• 
bor•s total roti~ nllammoo in exoosa or on.o htllf or his proapoc• 
tlw awra.ge final compenGation t~w his lo.at rive yuan of eomce it he 
NtiNS o.t e.go a!xt:f-tiv~>. The t~ot fl,lao provide$, uubjoot to tho ap-
proval ot the board,. that any mombor ioay rodepoa1t, by a singlo oontrl-
bution or by an J.llerocu;od re.to or contribution, · u amount oque.l to o.uy 
o.taaant which ho ll1l1 have pnviouuly withdraw undor tho provisions of 
the Act; or 4!1J pan of any such amount. Any add1 tlCMl amounts d•poa1• 
te4 beonme a pan of tho ~er•a fiooumula.tod oontrlbutiona. rr~vor, 
1n the oaee ot disability rotiror.:10nt thoy arc treated els exoesa oontrl.• 
buttons roturnablo to tho mcmbor 1n cauh or as an anmd.ty or equlvnlont 
•etuo.rlal "8lwt and n.ro not to bo oon.sf.dcrod in computing a i;mnbor's 
St& t& armui ty • 
. !he Act prcvldos that ~ar oontrl'butiona ehall 'ho deducted 
trom cnch installmnt of tlw ~s' e.nlarloa. In tho ®no o:r state 
oinployoe& paid by t.nrrt\ntit on the Ste.to rroacurer, tho Act roqui:ron 
tbnt. tbo Comptroller shall doeuot on cnoh pnyroll the tll:lO\lnt ccmi.putod. 
,--
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by tho Board, o.c botnc duo from oaoh mor.iber thorftO!'lt 'i"oo Conrtrollor 
io roquS.red. t-o trn.rui!'or, nt tho ond ot ea.ob ~11 poriod, to tho crodit 
or tho empl())'Ge rumuity savinca rum and tho eXpenso fund, 1n propor 
proportions, an amount equnl to the nt~rocate amount deducted by h1tt 
t1"Cb tho mo:abon• 8fahrl.oo for tho procedlnz payroll por1od. '!110 
nmmmta transte~d aro to be pn1d .out ot thoao tunda in tho Stato trono• 
u17 from whf.oh tho a.o.ls.riea or th<t mmborc rM.ld.%1\; tt1e oontrlbutlono wnt 
paid. The Ct>mptr()ller S.o roqu1rod to !'orwArd n rocor-d. or all auoh trnn~ 
fora to·tno noard. 
If tho mm'ho:r io not paid t!i.rout;h th& Compt.rollot', but i11rectly 
by the d•rttlont,, institution, oit 45onoy oraployin.tt him, tmm thin om-
ployor a.'mll; at tho ond or cmch pG11"011 porlot!, trans.ml t to the Gtnte 
Tt-$auror its-~ tor an c.:n.oi.mt equal to tho nr;srocnto doduotlons 
mdo ~ S.t fJ"l)tt the •lo.rloo ptt1d to 1t• .ompleyUca ror. th~t ~yro11 
poriod. In the t1C1•0 or tOftohors tho a.mountc ccrtU.'led A.s boinc <1ue are 
doduotod hem. oach teacher's snloey- by the loonl pi1'?l1c sehool board oo-
ploylnt: him. Dlch looal public eohool bonrd, at tho and or oach payroll 
porlod.1 tl"Clnmi t• to tho State Treasurer i ta m.rro.nt tor tho ?R~t~cnt of 
nn tmount oqual to th9 o.scrocato deduotioruJ m.do tor that pnyrooll porlod 
tt'O!'.l tha sala.riea of Gll eapl~c po.id b:: this oohool ~rd. In onoh 
instance tho ttmdo «>llflotod by tho Tren.suror on aooou.."lt ot such wnr-
ftnte are to be crod1tod, tn proper proportions, to tho ompl~ nr.nul ty 
savint;o fund and th& e%pOneG fund. T°hf) Trce.auror ia. roqu1rod to trnna• 
mtt to the Comptroller and to the Board a rooord or all !i!.onloo oo ool• 
lee tot!. 
!'be contribution or 60.0h a«:abor l• orod1 W each f!t\JMll porlod 
to hi• lnd1T14ual AOCO"QDt ln t.'w o:wplo,o• rumult-7 •nnga 1'md, vlth tho 
oxoo;:rtlon or CL mall aaount cot to excoo4 ono tourth or ono ror cont or 
tho DO:!Sbor'• ammal oarm'ble cc:cponont~ en whloh h tr1uu1f'orro4 to an 
e:::p•mso fund, tM con101 or 1'+..loh raY tor tho ooet or admnhtorl.ng tho 
cyatoa. Tho•• oontributlorua aball l>o uood tor tho aolo bcmot'lt or the 
mabor man.: tba 1n doto~nl~ hl• cmr\0)'09 annul t-/ tor co"'-oo OS' 
dlaabllltjr rotlJo:;,ient wt th tho rollO.S.nc ozo~t1ona a 
1. It h8 oea.ao• to bo nn ec:plO)"N artor hlnnc boon 
A DO:lbor Of tho •j"OtOO 1'or two )"00.l"D 9lnCO 'he lt~Dt boctmo 
a aoa.ber, be wUl bo paid, on dosr.4 or within thirty ~ 
tho~tter, tho a.oount or hl• accmul.Atod oontrlbutlon1. 
2. It ho onae• u.11 ~lO)"llODt within two i"O.nl 11noe 
he last 'beOllOG a mocbor ho 1• Dot entitled to a return ot 
hie aocuaul4tod ocmtribut\on.. Ula aoou:mlatoc! oontrlbu-
tl011.1 will ....in oreditod to hie lndhidual aooount, bow-
O'ftr, ae lont; u ho ro::n1ma a mrnabor, and it be le ro-
ecplOJ'ff by tho State or bf o. publlo eohool board within 
n.w yenre trm h1G date O!' ~t1on t'l'OQ DenS.oe, be 
11111 a11UC1e hla orir;1nal atr.tu. oJl4 wlll 1010 nothin;:. 
tt, on the othor hL"ld, ho la not ~loyod w1th1.n n.w 
'°°'"' at tho ond or that ttm hla ooa:tr1but1on.e will be 
trnna farrod to tho S tA to '1ml'U1 ty tU>O'tlmllCl ti on t'm>d and 
he will theroertor rollnqu1ah CLll richt• to tho10 oontti• 
butlcno. 
s. Should a ~r dto At c.r.7 Um borore rottrc:oont, 
~'1o &"lOunt or bl• •0CN::1Jlfttecl cscmtribut1om •hall bo pa14 
t.? hl• bonot"1ol4ry, it any, aa ho my hnv dool£1lfltod 1n 
wrlti~ to tho tioclrd, otborwiao to hi• exoouton or ad:d.n-
1atro.tore. 
4. Any tonnor mm:mo,. \1bo diaa .S.tMn thirty de.ya 
a.rtor rotl~ont shnll bo oonoidorod an aet\:vo comhor at 
the tim or bio dMth, o.nd tho bona!'ito pn~blo on hla 
a.ooount oh:lll bo dispoeod of in tho U1.U!lo wny as th.ooo or 
a.n:r other deoosi.ocd ~r. Any cunounta paid on acoount 
Of bill rotirooont n.llowanoa Dhnll bo doduotod troa tho 
bonotits po.j&lblo on hie aooount. 
Cotltrl.but1ona 'by tho Stato o.nd other Contrlbuton 
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In tho Ct\80 Of toochora whoso OO!'lpODaatton 18 rAid GX01U01Wl1 
out or funds dorlvod rroo loanl rownuoa c.nd o.pproprla.tiona from tho 
gonernl fund or tho Sto.te troo.euey. and in tho case or Sto.to er:tpl0yeo1 
llhooo componoetlon 1o tn1d oxcluclvoly by tho Stnto out of' tho cenoml 
fund .or tho Sta.to treasury. tho Stllto le tho solo oontr1butor to tho 
~tcto annuity 11oomroln.tton rum. It is requ1rod to oontrlbuto an cu:iount 
which w111 prov1do a fund eut.!'io1cnt, a.a ohown by aot'Urle.1 vnluo.ts.on. to 
po.y ·au oln!ttUJ for ret1ro~nt bon?ri.to tor which the n~to chnll bo liP.'blo. 
If' n tGQchor or Stnto omrloyoo rocotvos oompentsa.tion pn1d out or 
!'undo dortvod 1n wolo or in pcirh !'ran nn:r spooio.l fund,. or frtn a. con• 
trlbutor otbor than tho Stnto, ~hon contr1but1one to tho State annuity 
o.oott:mlntton .rund on behalf' or su6h o.n employoo in any yonr aho.11 bo paid 
out or auoh cpcc1ol funda, or by auoh othor contributor. The &10unt pi1d 
ohr111 bo i~ proportton to thtlt part of the ~loyao•, cooponsn.t1on dori~d 
thef"Of'rom f'or that yot\r. 'i1te amount tba t almll be paid rroa the eonoro.l 
fund to tho sto.t~ ennuity aocumulat1on f\md in o.ny ~oar on behalf or such 
an e:':lployoe eho.ll bo only that proportion or the oontr1but1on duo th1a 
i'Und tor that year Cle thn.t pa.rt o!" the ~mplo)'9e'o compon~tion pnid out 
or loocl r&"lonuec o.nd tunds dorlwd rrm tho gonornl ~ for thnt yea:r 
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bea.rs to b1s totnl com.pensntl.on rorthat year. 
Tho "otMr contributors" montionod in tho rorogo!.ng i;anicro.pha 
1noludo uny person. agGD07• oity, county, or town who or which po.ya t.ny 
part or the ealnry or a Sta.to o::iployoo OJ" a:nployoo or l\ local public 
uo11ool 'boa.rd.· Ona of tho 'boot ommplou or euoh uother oontr!.butorcn 
cnn bo to\ind runons State employoea by tumlng to the Extension Sorvlao 
or the- V1riin1o. ·polytoohnlo Institute, n. State n.sonoy. ~ Erlons1on 
Sorv1co Of thio e.seno)• 1a O!lt.,""!lgcHl prl~.fJ!pnlly :ln a.crloultul"lll mrk o.nd 
egployo tr.my o.senta who aro stQ.t1cmen throughout tho oountioc or tho 
Sta.to to c.ealet the farmoro.. ~rt or tho componso.tton or en.oh oi' thouo 
o.r;ontc in po.id directly by tho ccun:ty 1n which ho 1 a loontod.. Suoh 
oountioa, therotoro, would bo "othor oontrl.butor1. n The ®ne io true 
or State ca.mo wa.rdono who e.ro ooployeoa or tho Commiaoion of Gll!!lO a.nd 
Xnland Fiohoriea, a State o.cenoy, but 'Whose oomponcat.ion is pt\1.d in· 
part by tht> county or city in v:b1oh. thoy are looatod. 
tn tho caao or tOaoht.n•• and other employoec ot local pubHo 
sohc~l boo.rdo • tho Act atntoo t~t tho State ehall pG.:f tho entire Cll:lOUnt 
due the Sto.to annuit-y aeoumulat:on fund nn account or suoh omployooo 
paid from local revEtnueo and a.pproprintione !'rm tho fZODO~l fund of 
tho State trotUJUl°jl"• Thla cost im to bo bornG by tho s;cnernl .fund or tho 
Tho Act doos not mo 1 t 00:.\pul 801"/t but 1 t doec nuthor1te tho 
oo\lnt!.es. c! tiou, and tows, and •tover other contributors thoro =1 bo 
to Stato ompl<r;oo•a ao.lorl.os, to mke 0 cmp1oyor oontr1butions"13 on bohnlt 
of thoce State emplorooo el1r;lblo for membernhi.p llhom they pay in whole 
or 1n 'P\rt• An employeo whoao c~"'6nsa.tion in pc:td 1.n 'molo or in part 
by BO!!'!;(t euoh •other. oontr1butor0 upon ret1~nt would cat a p~oport1on­
atol1 s=llor StAto nnnulty than he would havo got.ton lt all ~ontr1butor1 
to hie· tJala.17 hn.d contributed tO"Ar<l hie Sta.to o.nnuity. 
fl'ut Aot also- providos, in the Ot\O{) of oontr1but1onu t!lttdo b"J tho 
Btaw and other·oontrlbutors, ao 1t doou in tho on.ue or oontributlone to 
bo mado by m.embtlr1 11 tho.:t:. those oontrlbutiona uho.11 be baued on a maximum. 
annual -ea.l"tle.blo co=penaa.tJ.-on ot two -thoutmna dollars fer each msmbor. 
All oompcnsa~tcn in oxoeas or two. thouaand. dollar& anm:aall7 w.t.11 be dtaro• 
gnrded 1.n $Wr'f oo.ae and ft.W owey p'1J"POSO under the Act. 
nanployer contrlbutlona" (thoso nuade by the Sta.to and other 
contributors) an to be calculated 1'nt1rely inderen4ent~y of'. the employee 
oontributiono, axeepb that tha employer oontrl.butione a~ll be Adequate 
to provi<lo 1'mdo outtieiont to pay u.ny dofioit>JlC1 in tho &U~rantood 1n-
terost14 on emplo~e contribut!ono a.M also nuttio!ent to oovor a..dclnla-
tl'9.t!w oxponaoc not ootterod b'r/ o:teeus int""Orost and memboro' oontr1bu-
t1ona. Tlie .Aot .f\trblu•Jr provides that no deduction sball bo mdo from 
acy me~r•a nle.ey it the Sts.to-•1 oon.trlbutlon to tho Stn.to o.nnu!~/ 
aocUtiulntton fund t>n b1e o..ooount iu in f!o!\lult. 
'!:ho qloy<ar contribution to bo ruule by tho Sts.to and any other 
contributor to tho Stilt<t o.nnui.ty n.ootmrulntion fund nn ctccount of overy 
~bor ~hnll bt) a corto.!n poroonta.go of.' eaob ~r•t earnable oanpen-
eat101i. The rttto to b<> a.ppliod to onch mo.ab$r•a Ot1.Mlf,lblo co:nponso.t1on 
is to bo ti:cod on th9 bllda ot the 11ab1l1tien of the ret1re:lont irJStem., 
as shown~ aotuar1al iraluation .. and 1.a to bo dot~rmimd sopar!\toly tor 
toa.chers and.Sta.to ompl~s. !rhif:I re.to oone!.ata of two partsi 
1. A cer-ta1n pel"Oentago, known ne tho ttnorm:::-1 contri-
bution, tt ldtl.oh w111 be ado qua to to provide the nooocSQ17 
tunda for State aimu1 tics payable. on account ur aarvloo · 
rondored attor July 1, 1942, nnd will bo rootu'1"Snt oaob 
year as long ao the eyetom. od cts 1 o.nd 
. 2. An a.dd!.ttonnl pcroontago,. kn07ttl aa tho .. ncoruod 
liabt.1:1~; oontrillut!on," whioh will bo ndoqua.te to provide 
tbs ncooca~ry f\1Jl4s for Stttto o.nnu1 ties pn)'D.blo on aooount 
ot nmoe ret?derod boforo July 1. 1943, and which will bo 
roear1-ent for about twonty ... fiw yeo.r-G, by tho end of which 
title the accrued lio.b111ty should be l1qui4tti;ed. 
'lbsao ti.m pet"e-e.ntazo tnotorc, mien added togethor. provid.o tho omployor 
oontribut5.oo. l'tlte. The Aot.prov1dos, hwttvor-. that until the !'!.rot 
valuo.tion lo mo.do. th~ normnl eo,ntrlbtttion rate c1iall bo two nnd tlrty.. 
SO":'On om hundrodths por cent (2.57¢) ror tonoho:ra and ono nnd e1*.r-
1'our one hundredths per cont {1.S4t~) for Sta.to employeon. Tho accrued 
l1nb1U.ty oontribut1on rate is tixed o.t throo. per cent (s.oo;;) tor teach• 
ors and n1netlo..,Git;ht one hundredths per cont (0.98%) for Stnto emrloyeee. 
11'19 total ooiplO".,Jrlr oontributlon rato tor StatG emplO'!JOO& io two o.nd sixty. 
two one hundredths per cent (2.G~ or thtJ monbcn·•s rumual eamttblo com-
. ponsa.tion, and tor ~chers ia five o.nd fltty.sown one hundrodtho por 
cent (5.G~ or tho m<tntber•a a.nnUQ.1 oarnable om:.ipensation. 
As luitJ been o.lmndy s~tGd• tho Board is requiroc! owcy ~ 
)'Onro te make- an 11Qtu.~rin1 invovt1.cc.tton or tho niorta.lity, uorvioo nn4 
calnr:r oxporl.oncG or tho st\bors and b!>nofiai.arl.<tB of tho Gyst.0?!1, and 
,-------
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Q. ~lun.t1on or ita TJO.rl.ou• rm:tds. On tho lmsio or woh 1nvooticnt\ons 
e.nd 'Vtlluitt.ona tho Bon.rd aho.11• l:rt.m timo to tlao, rovlt:10 the nortnli ty 
and ~orv-lco tn.blee nnd tha rntou or oontrlbution then e:datont undor too 
/..ct, 'Iboroforo, tho 014ployor eontrl'butlon J'Qtoo nro su'bjoo·?; to ohnnr;i:) 
dopond1~ uptm tho rcault3 of' ouch aotuarJ.al investieations. 
The Act turthor prov1doa that tho o.oerued llobillty contribu-
tion aho.ll bo diacont1nued as ooon as tho a.ocu:sulo.tod r6Gt:1rvo in th;) 
Sta.to o.nnul ty aoo'llr.lUlc.tion t'und equals an amount aa determinod by tho 
tollonins ron:ulaa 
Tho present value or tho total liability or tho Otnto 
Q.nnu1-ey- n.ooum.ula.tion i'trr..d lose the proaont "mtluo, O®putod 
on tho basis or the non.ml contribution rate thon in forco, 
o~ tho prospoctivo normal oontribtlt1ono to be l'Ocoiwd on 
c.ooount or po~eons who e.ra raombera o.t tho.t tim.o. 
As pro'.viouely eta.tod. it is estimated that th1a Unbility "'111 bo f'ully 
oowrecl wlth1n mnty.!1:vo yonrs. 
It is turthor providod that• attar tho acor'llGd littbility oon-
trl.but1on baa oeasod to bo pG.)'l:\ble, tho normal oontrlbut\on :ro.to w1.11 
be a porcontngo or tho ea.runblo componsat1on or e.11 m:!lmboro dotorclr.od 
by monns or tho rollowlng roraul.D.a 
Subtraot1n.:: the a.-:toun~ or tho funds !n hand and 
orodit~d to the Ctato nmrui:t.7 noououlntion f\llld trctl the 
total 11eb111tios o£ that fund and d1v1d1r.g tho remalndor 
by one per cent or ~'14 prosont valuo of tho proapoct1w 
1\tturo salaries or a.11 mombor-D ao computed on the bnais 
or t.he m.ort-~11 ty and corvico tables adoptad by tho Board 
nn.d on the basis or rec;ulnr interest. · 
The omployor contributloru:, to be paid by the Stnto for toachero 
nnd Stnto omplo1900 paid directly out of tho conQrnl tu~ or tho Stttto or 
lootil. revenuos. w111 bo a porcontnco or tho totnl pnyrollo for teachers 
nnd Sta.to omployoca tnl.."en eoimrntoly. , The acgroeato or all oxoeoo in 
lnd!vinual snlo.rioe ow:- e.nc! 11bovo two thouB&.nd dollnra will bo sub-
traotod from t..'w total o.mount of' both teaohora t o.nd Ste.to Or!ployoos' 
pa.yrollo boforo tho ~ployor oontributlon rato 1u ~pplS.od. In th.ta 
'f!IQ.Y tho timOUnts due- tho Stato rumutty aoounult\tlon i'un4 o.ro dotorclned.. 
5.ho Aot roquiroc that., o.t lac.st thirty do.ye prior to 011ob ror:ulnr ooo• 
eion ot tb.G GGnora.l l\l'JC001bly., tho Don.rd oort;ify to tho Govomol" tho 
e.oounts which will booomo duo nnd pnyablo to the rotlromont ayctom !'rm 
tho f'unda in tho Sta.to treacury on account of tha Sta.te•a contribution 
to tho Sta.to nnnu1 ty aoouciulntion runct. i'beoo nmounta aro then to bo 
included in tho a.ppropr1o.t1on bill muoh 1a sub:lltted to tho Gonernl 
Ao~cr-ibly for a.ppro:ve.1. The Board 1e thon roq,uirod. to oort1fy ono qua.ro-
tor of' onoh ru:iount approprintod for oaoh yoar or tho bicmn1tm. to tho 
Comptroller on Oi" bof'ore tho £!rat dn.ya of Ootober, Jo.m.t111"";, Aprl.l, nnd 
July •. Tho Co::iptrollor,. upon recoipt of tho cortttiention, tr11no1'oro to 
tho Sta.to annuity accumulation rund tho aoounts oort1f'1od froo thoao 
tunas in the Stnto tronsuey out or ~rl.oh thoso 11m;>ropr1Rtlono aro pn)'nblo. 
Ir the. omplo:;or contribution 1a to l:io r.indo by a contributor 
other the.n ttw Stato,- tho Doc.rd is rcql.!irod to oortlfy to 0!10h contrlbu• 
tor, on 01' beforo tho flrot <1r..:r or llay. tho o.mount wh1oh wl.11 'booO?!lO duo 
frm woh contributor on o.ooount or <'ontrlbuttons to tho stnto e.n.'luity 
o.cou:nulation f\md durinz tho risoo.l yoar bacinn!nr; July first or thnt 
~r. Ea.oh contributor 1.e required to Wike provlciono for tho pn:>•rnent 
ot tho nnounts oortlrlod. Thoao must bo paid in eqUAl qunrtorly 1nstnl• 
l.ments upon wrro.nta or tho contributor tro.namttod and payablo to the 
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Stato t~l"Or• !a\o ~our-er !G roquirod to tre.nomi t to tho Coinptro1• 
lor nna tho Boo.rd a rooord. ot all m.onioa so ooll1>otod. 
!he years ot cemoe for 'lfbtoh a. ~r ._y J'COelvo crodit 
under t.119 provisions ot tho V1rgln1e Retit"Oment Aot are or two types, 
nprlor somoea a.nd "membonhip sorvS.co,tt "Prlor semce," ao defined 
by tho Act. "mee.na eerv1co au en omplol1'90 i-ondered prior to tho date ot 
establ!shf.aEJn.t or the rottromnt system tor dl.1.oh crod1 t is o.11.C'.WAblo un-
der section aovmi, nnd any other ampl.~1m0nt oo()urr:i.ns prior to tho do.to 
or eotnbllubtiont ot tho rotiromont system tor which orod1 t lo nll~blo 
und.or 900tion aevon.,"16 
'!he Aot provtd.oa that ·oaoh caployoo upon booomine a. mertlbor. or 
somoons on hi• behalf 1 munt. file 1dth thtl Bco.1~ a otta:t~.~nil Q.f tho taota 
po~i~ to h!.s atntutt ne a ~~. Me atahlmntlG was dovinod to 
inoludo & dota.11od detol1'1ptlon. of' all eomoo rondorod u en employee ot 
the Oom~ltl1 or aey looal public llohool boc.l'd prior to boodnt; a 
~J" or tho 1.1f&tom, mad -any- other- intormat1on that tho !lottrd ia!~ht de• 
a:ln. Tho Act m® it oOttpUlsory that each mombor t.iUSt rue euoh a 
ate:temnt if he olo.imed. atty itprior somco. tt It further providoo tho.t 
no ~or or beneficiary cN\11 'bo ollr;ibl<t to reco!.w any bonoi'its under 
tho Act until euoh a statement ts t1lod. 
1~~1i!nta Rot1~nt AfJt, 1942, Section i. p.a.ro.gro.ph 10. 







NAME: (l'rlnt or typo) 
.t.1benteltel! 
''••0 HOMk AOURl::SS: 
nGVll I (lrllftt •I 
I 
MIMBl,R'• 9TATU• AND INP'ORMATIONAL RIEl"ORT 





.. Oat .Tul;r: 2 10'2 • ,_ 
7. EMPLOYING AGENCY: 
W1ll1&m DlbDe;J _YJ.rg2nsa Agl!2culb1rAJ Jbten1Son ni·su1on 
f Pl,.IJ fM..td .. ! (Name of d:yartmrnt, inttuution. a11nc1 
nr IMa J!Uhlic nhoot boart!l 
Blackabur& g, PRESENT J(ATE o~· COMPENSATION: (F.xcla1i .. of porQul•il"') 






Virginia s-18.20- per hall mDtlth 0 Month 0 Yur Z 
9. PERQUISITES IN ADDITION TO CASH COMPENSATION: 
:5 ltJ60_ no~rd 0 Room lJ fl>~) '-~~!.~ 
Male Ill Fomal• 0 lluute 0 Laundry 0 
Whit• Ill Colored 0 
Single 0 Married Xl Widowod 0 r>i•nrrrdj::J 10. Datr of euunt tmetolmf'nt JulJ: 
II. Ult below all ltrYlce <.ndored prior to July I, 19~Z. H a State •mploiu and/or H 
a trachrr or othtr proftuional or clrrical rmi1loytc of a local pu'111C achool IJOOard. 
Start with the earlir1t nrvicr. Continuou1 unkr wllh ':'"" rm,,Ju)U pr1or to l'JJ7 
=r.tl~a:~1o~:r o:f ~h!it:!~i~~'i~ar L:: l~t' •.~~·i;: ~f~~lu~~ 1~11 :1~1t~; 1~r1;:IK"~"!~l,~i'i;1~~!~~1= 
of lt'"rYlce. ~r the period priur to Ju1y l'JJ7 u1ariir1 ll"f>d not t->4' •ta1"J. \·uu in wh1<h 
teachrn wrre tmployrd 11 1uL1titUlt't and in l'OUH"•&utncr did not have rirMu1u irm· 
ployn1tnt 1hould be lndicatrd. In Jiuinl' nnicr l>f'acinninAt with July IVJ7 uM" • 
1rpante line for each differrnt rate of compenution ncr1ud. 
Apartmrnt 0 
Othrr :.:J !font 0 
11 ~OH 
Women marrl•d durin11 poriod of l>ato of 
aboYe aenlce, atate maldni name ------------- ,,,, _______ M .. rri~£r -----
lZ., If youf contribution rate It morr than S'i' 1ou may rlttt to conuit.u1r S~ and no 
more, but by 10 doin11 your ernploJC• 1nnuny upon rrtinmrnt wi11. be ccrrupond· 
in&l\ 1nia1Jrr 'hough your Statt annuity rcma1n1 unchan1tt"d. Chtck irs proper 
~~Ja':h:~~lf'f 'OU 5;·~:.~0 oontribute at the r~gular Utt" or tbr 5~ ratc-. 
IJ. If )'OU 'iave aiuined are 65 you · n••d not make any contribution•. II you han 
attained ase 65 do you de.ire to make any contribuuon1? ,\"et % So ::.:: 
--1'--
